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Materials management i s one of the basic functions of 
every business. Along with the other functions of marketing, 
engineering/ finance Tianufacturing and personnel i t has an 
equal contr ibution to make to the t r i p l e object ive of su rv i -
val/ s t a b i l i t y and growth in any healthy business . The 
economic success of any manufacturing company has a d i r ec t 
re la t ionsh ip with the efficacy of i t s mater ia ls management 
function. 
In th i s context/ for wri t ing t h i s desser ta t ion/ I 
have selected the f inancial aspect of mater ia ls management 
in a heavy engineering concern, a case study of Bharat 
Heavy E lec t r i ca l Limited Ranipur un i t , ca l led HEAVY ELECTRICALS 
EQUIPMENT PLANT ( HEEP ) . This covers the en t i r e Journey 
between the or igin of mater ials demand to i t s u l t imate uaae 
& in ternal checks in between. The functioning of various 
department involved in th i s process has been looked in to in 
d e t a i l . This analysis throv/s l i g h t on the ro le of various 
co-ordinating sect ions tha t go a long way in achieving the 
over a l l object ives of the organizat ion. 
In the end there are some l a t e s t data regarding inventory 
posi t ion in HEEP. These datas vihen re la ted to Tandon Committee 
Norms/ accepted as t a rge t in BHEL/ show tha t the mater ia ls 
management function in BHKL i s on progressive l i nes and the 
ef for ts of the people concerned are being made in the r igh t 
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d i rec t ion . Some plans for ttie future development in 
th i s d i rec t ion have also been made and they are 
properly mentioned in th i s work. 
* * * * * * * * * 
-p—pr,:.,j \ r;.cc ST- ;TY rp "c,^vY EL' ' :T'1 T'rM^j 
E l e c t r i f i 3 .Li t n , I n d u s t r y , ^ q r i c u l L u r r , Trani iportuLl tn 
ctiRinunic i L i c n . , , , every £ip'i-'re c t g rcv j f i i s insepersb iy 
l i n k e d t i . puv;er devlcpmcnLo Pui/er i s L*^ e key tu progretib 
t(j p r o s p e r i t y , nnd BPEL iis c u i m i t t e d to p rov i d i ng Lhia 
v i l n i key to the na t ion^ Sl'.EL. manufacturer 'puvier gener j i t ing 
eoui j jwent and t??Tction motora , e r e c t i n g tr jns(?i i : , ; j ion linen 
e r e c t i o n and maintenance of tHermgl and Hydro Hover ^ j t jL ionuo 
MTO '<,LO F u r i i s the chairman awaited by e i g h t f u l l tt 
u j r t t i K^ D i r ec to r s i n the Board, v/ith i t s fou r m^jor munj f i c -
t u r i n g u n i t s in "^gnipur, Bhopgl , fyderbad & T i r u c h i ft 
a n c i l l a r i e s in JhgnsH, Dgngalo /? j ^ a n i p u r . l t s c o r p o n t e o f f i c e 
I s i n D e l h i , BKEL a t i t s Ranipur canplex hgr, tvo majcr misDufn-
c t u r i n q p l a n t s , one l?, Ho^ivy E l e c t r i c a l s Equipment P lnn t 
C-'EEPj , EQuip|5ed to prLriuce stesm and Hydrt Turbines v i t h 
natc^^ing g e n e r g t c r s , I n d u s t r i i j l mo to rs , npp=^r-3tuD an j 
contrCil gears & pane l s . I t s a n c i l l a r y ii, C f^n t r i l Foundry 
i^ i FLCQL: P l i n t , r e c e n t l y uct up to produce a l l o y l i t ' e l 
c i s t i r . r t . iOd f t r y i n r i i , f;: _^ : r .L i^ l 1 y r s r u i r c d to c c r p l e t r 
V'-'c p roduc t ion pr i - f i tE ; L. f 3''EL» T^e Execut ive J i r ec to r 
I", .ds tlip L«(o t^i^tiJT a i i i t i i , I'dL.' '•'3S t'TCu yunera i ISnnnourL; 
JN oper L ion, v' u loukt* a f t e r i-Se producwion '\ siiHiotsn-noi 
of H l n n l an J f i c L t r y ind u.-'rvicua l i k e purc'"^3in, pur -onnel 
>nd f inance , T'^ e G,M, C p e n t i c n s alrjU he^^d^ t^^s matr j r ia ls 
anujefient grcup t h a t i s concerned withs 
\ Prccurement purc'^ase 
t^a Inventt-ry c o n t r o l - r a i s i n g of Indents for procurement , 
prepaffi t ion of Mate r ia l Budget maintenance of Inventory 
s t o c k s & m a t e r i a l planning^ 
•3o ^jtores Deptto- cu s tod ra in uf a l l s to reb^ 
4o b u b - c c n t r a c t i n g - off loading of m a t e r i a l s to o the r 
p a r t i e s f a b r i c a t i o n according to s t andard s p e c i f i c a t i o n S o 
GM Engg and commercials looks the s g l r s , customer 
s e r v i c e , R/0 and Designing of Machanies, GM a d m i n i s t r a t i t n 
i s cuncprned vif" ve l fa re s e r v i c e s 8i of^er personnel 
m n t t f r s , Fdrf^erdown in f^'e l i n e are five Oaputy !3"iL. undsr 
RTch GH one each for p r o d u c t i o n , m a t e r i a l s MTnagment - rinr.ncc , 
per-,onr.el \ of^nr s e rv i ceE , V^^'O came managers ° Deputy 
?-anacjers to look a f t e r var ious jobu in 200"^ Qrtup„ juc'^ au 
i r f in^ncr , L^'ere g re Qy.r-'-^nogarii c ic-- for ijucc^jue • ^ . t t rea 
b i l l ijnd Furci-n ^^aymentj,, pricinfj », -jtorsa IcdjfTr; ccjL.ir.y 
bKieij J works .\ l :n^qm eul i n t rv.il " .epurt . Audit .ifid 
Hudget ing, 
CVILJTIL H^ _ Lf_ J_j£_ t_ ATCnnLt^ f.AKAGEHENT FUtCTIlN IN BHEL * 
The p r t s a n t concept of i n t e g r a t e d mater i - i l s management 
• « t « « ^m 
•3h d TLiiLiin in 3I'EL hjj, ysarii uf hisLbry behind i t . The 
ftre-rjnrif-r t f Lhd concept uf mate ig ib rnanatjRr today vas 
the; cont rL. i le r of i j tb r^ , t t t jkc care Lf cbni j t ruct ion 
material :^ as in e a r l y uintkua ahEL was in c u n s t r u c t i o n atc^je, 
' I t h th6 b t a f a i l i z a t i c n cT p rcduc t i cn the role uf 
the c o n t r o l l e r uf s t o r e a expanded to inc lude purchasing 
and the ob jec t ive uf t h i s department became to ensure the 
a v o i l a b i l i t y of p roduc t ion m a t e r i a l s to the manufacturing 
shops in time and m a t e i a l s v/ere stocked in s u f f i c i e n t 
Q u a n t i t i e s so t h a t product ion build up did not suf fer^ 
'•'ith the for roa l i sa t icn cf systems concep t , m a t e r i a l s 
manager ' s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s a l s o encompassed o the r functicnj 
l i k e m a t e r i a l s p lanning inventc^y c o n t r o l , scrap and 
s u r p l u s d i sposa l long term planning for m a t e r i a l s , unpcaft 
s u b a t i t u t i o n ancil la/ny and source development and the 
i n c r e a s i n g txw EDp f a c i l i t i e s for dec is ion making and cun t ru l 
a c t i v i t i e s in t h i s department , systems procedure i s i.npiE.-fisntad 
frura the lj7d"7be 
Ths philot^uphy behind t h i s funct ion in 8H£L today is 
t h a t :ii.'tr; r i a l s ir.Pinayer i s the cuatodra^n of the t o t a l funct ion 
of inventory mrjnagement which means (< enogersrent uf rsv.'-matr' r i a l s 
KS I'Sli H'J ^?-I-P, f in i shed goodb end s t o r e s in t r ans i t . ^ The 
empha£,is to day i s tm hj^ying 3, (roie KfpitiLn'jl purchase ind 
4 • • • • • • ' • 
&tucl<ing even a t the risK uf having a stuck Lut i f a cubt-
b e n e f i t a n a l y s i s j u s L i f i e o i t , 
Materiai i i Manager i s clojiely r e l a t e d to p roduc t ion 
planning nnd ct^ntrul and Traff ic OepartmentSe The perspec-
t i v e of t h i s funct ion in BHEL i s towardo achieving the 
concept of i n t e g r a t e d m a t e r i a l s management, vath the concept 
becoming u p e r a t i o n a i i the s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t i e o f o i l i n g under 
the purview of the m a t e r i a l s Manager inc lude the fL/llcuingj-j 
l oMate r i a l s P lanning and inven tc ry con t ro l 
^of^s tpr ia ls purchase 
3oMateri=3ls r e c e i p t , s t o r age ^ Issue 
4„Product lon planning S c o n t r o l 
5oAnci l la ry development and s u b - c o n t r a c t i n g 
B^Import s u b s t i t u t i o n and i n d i g e n i s a t i o n 
'7tt5ysteins developnsnt and computer isa t ion, , 
" i t h t^e growth in the ope ra t i ons uf H££p, holding 
of t u t n l inventory a t the begining of the c u r r e n t year 1ud1-cJ«i 
hatj reached a l e v e l of Pj, 12777 l a k h s . This repretii-nts a 
/.t rrunthu uf «jtock vhen cojuparad to the BudgeL4d tu rnover 
of ^3. 20J l5 l akha , Hanagement of thece l a rge stockjj bf 
m a t e r i a l s , " - I - P nnd f ini t ' "ed goodt., ^t n time v?hen tha coiit 
of c a p i t a l ranges frcsii I S - l u a , rsLuirCii the use of c e r t a i n 
vinconventionBl ippronches . The nirjterinlo inanngement d e p a r t -
ment iii t r y ing tu e.stablirih new mt'tf^odolcqiea and yy^temy 
Lf vt-rk t u meet L h i i , c ^ u l l ^ n c j e , 
1 'BG '<NIJATI I ;N I bTRLi:TUR£ UF KATERlALb ^iA.\^G£H£NT FUNCTICNb 
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TT^e ba s i s uf m a t e r i a l deniand & procurement in 
i3^ 'EL it: malur io l requirement p l ann ing , THis io due to 
f l u c t u a t i n g demand of the end p r o d u c t , lumpy gnd flot s i z e 
economies^ In an o r g a n i z a t i o n where mts t of t*^e producta 
a r e ta i lcr - feade & manufacture i s bas^d on advnnc^ o r d e r s , 
t r a d i t i o n a l s t a t i s t i c a l t h e o r i e s regarding inven tory 
management a re i l l - s u i t e d „ For manufacturijng o r g a n i s s t i u n s 
where " We want what we want when we want i t " » keeping 
average number of p a r t s on hand wi l l lead to e i t h e r i nven to -
r i e s or the i n a b i l i t y t c produce on t ime , HanEfacturing 
inven to ry con t ro l sy&teros must i nco rpo ra t e the dependent 
demand concept tu work e f f e c t i v e l y o The MRP by^tem in 
3f-ZL, Ranipur can be shown as under having four c e n t r a l 
Elements* 
The four c e n t r a l eleipents in on MRP sybtem ares 
The master p roduc t ion schedule t h a t d r ives the 
s y s t e m s , t^e b i l l of m a t e r i a l s f i l e , t*^e i.-iv^ntory s t a t u s 
f i l e t^>Tt provides f'-e necess?iry dcjta und the m a t e r i a l s 
requirement planning package f ^ i t contn ins the n e c e s s i r y l i ;q ic , 
T'-e concept cf dependent demand i s b u i l t i n to the ball 
8 , 
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Lf mater ia l i i f i l e , Thij f i l e cuntoiriia infbrmaLiLn abi^ut 
evGry pcir t , Including i t i i r e la t iun i ih ip to aub-abbcmblieii 
and / o r f in i shed p r u d u c t s . If t he re i s nn independent 
demund f L r r.fiy p a r t , the f i l e can r e f l e c t t h a t fac t in 
(Fore ca s t a I 
y 
r\RP SYSTEM 
Master p rcduc t ion schedule 
what should be p reduced 1<^--' 
when i t i s needed. 
Engineering 
I changes 
- ^ , 
Inventory 
t r a n s a c t i o n 
Data 
B i l l Lf m a t e r i a l s 
F i l e 
Hroduct 
S t r u c t u r e 
Data 
- I ^^ 
MRP PACKAGE 
performs the l o g i c 
Explodes requ i rements^ 
o f f s e t s lend t i m e s . 
Nets out on hand and 
order b a l a n c e s . 
Inventory s t a t u s 
;Fi le 
Cm hand balance 
open o rders 
Lead Times, 
' / 
EXCEPTION REPC^ t^ Tb? 
i-^tjt s'-'uuld be t r d e r c d 
';haL D*"culd be expedi ted 
\!^-^t c rdera should be cance l l ed 
v/hat should be tfe-f3XpRdited 
Is the master 5c'^^dul2 
r c a a l i s t i : : ? 
o r d e r to malTtain the d i i^ t inc t ion betv^een depandent and 
independent demand. 
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The inven to ry s t a t u s f i l e i s a r ecord of t h e a c t u a l 
i nven to ry l e v e l of each i tem and p a r t . I t a l s o con ta ins 
o t h e r irapoutant d a t a s , such as lead tines*, 
The master Schedule i s analogous t o , but not n e c e s s a r i t y 
i d e n t i c a l t o , an assembly schedu le . I t i n d i c a t e s x^ rhen an 
i tem ( f i n i s h e d product } should be assembled, so t h a t customer 
o r d e r s o r f i n i s h e d goods inven to ry requi rements can be met* 
The c o n s t r u c t i o n of a Master schedule then r e q u i r e s f o r e c a s t s 
of fu tu re demand as w e l l a s d a t a on cu r r en t f i n i s h e d goods 
inven tory l e v e l s of f i rm o r d e r commitments: 
MRP £SYSTE!-! IHPUT uc OUTPUT: 
OUTPUTS;-
Primary Outpu t s -
1o ^rder Release n o t i c e s , c a l l i n g f o r t h e p laceaent of 
Planned o r d e r s . 
2e Rescheduling n o t i c e , c a l l i n g f o r changes in opan-o ids r 
duo da tesa 
3* Cance l l a t ion n o t i c e s , c a l l i n g fo r c a n c a l l a t l j n OJ. 
^iuapeiicion of opan o rdor^ , 
*+« Itoiii s t a t u s analysiG back up Jd.x,u.» 
5e Plannod o rdors Gchsclulisd fo r re leasD •'n tuc i u t u r o . 
1 " I 
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Secondary Cut put s-
1, -.-xception n o t i c e , r e p o r t i n g e r r o r s , i n c o n g r u i t i e s , 
and out of bounds s i t u a t i o n s . 
2o Inventory l e v e l p r o j e c t i o n s ( inven tory f o r o c a s t s ) 
3o Purchase commitnient r e p o r t s . 
h. Traces to demand sources( Pagged requi rements r e p o r t s ) 
5 . Performance r e p o r t s , 
INPUTS;-
1. Master p roduc t ion Schedule . 
2 , Opders fo r components o r i g i n a t i n g from sources 
e x t e r n a l t o t h e p lan t us ing t h e system. 
3e F o r o c a s t s f o r i tems subjec t t o independent Demand. 
hn The inven to ry record ( i tem master ) F i l e 
5 . The B i l l of M a t e r i a l ( Product S t r u c t u r e ) F i l e . 
MATSHIAL CU3SIFI CATION 
For purposes of planning i t i s necessory t o c l a s s i f y 
m a t e r i a l s . M a t e r i a l s are c l a s s i f i e d i n t o t\ro b a s i c c a t e g o r i e s -
D i r ec t and I n d i r e c t . 
D i r e c t M a t e r i a l s t 
D i r ec t m a t e r i a l s a re t hose v/hich can be t raced t o a 
p a r t i c u l a r product in the f i n a l shape: i l t eo l p l a t e s r o t o r 
s i iaf ts e t c . 
. . . 1 1 . 
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Ind1re ct Hat e r i a l s ; 
Ind i rec t materials which can not be iden t i f i ed v i t h the 
f i na l output by t h e i r nature or for convenience- cotton wastes, 
nuts &. bo l t s e t c . 
Direct Materials are classiiSied in to two ca t ego r i e s : -
1o ^re jec t vd.se Repeatable materials 
2, Project wire non repeatable mater ia l s , 
Jg^roiect wise Repeatable Mater ia ls : 
1. Materials which are used r e p e t i t i v e l y between s imi lar ly 
rated projects concerning a single product though the 
quantity may be d i f fe ren t e .g . a mater ia l used in a l l 
110 MW steam tu rb ines . 
2 . Materials which are used r epe t i t i ve ly between project 
of d i f ferent ra t ings of a single product, 
3» Materials which are used r e p e t i t i v e l y betv/een 
di f ferent products, 
Pro.iect vdsa non-re peat able i tems: 
There are materials v/hich are not r epe t i t i ve ly used in 
d i f ferent projects which hav^e the same ra t ing and concern the 
same product, 
A B C Analysis; All projectvrise repeatable mater ials and a l l 
indi rec t materials lend themselves to consu'iption- value wlyo 
* • « • * ^ • 
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j^. B C analysis. Gonsunption value figures in the last three 
years of all such materials is aymwye'd in a descending order 
and a cunnilative consumption totals arived at in the begining 
of every year. Materials constituting 8o5^  of the total consurap-
tion value is calssified as 'A' class materials. Materials 
constituting the next 15^ of consumption value is classified 
as 'B' class materials. The remaining materials are classified 
as 'C class materials. The classification is up dated every 
year on the basis of the previous three years data. Consunp-
tion characteristic of materials determines actual percentage 
that makes the basis of A B G classification, 
V a D Analysis: All 'C' class materilas are further classified 
as vital, or desirable after taking into account their critically, 
Requirement Planning materials;- Gomp^rises following material 
calsses:-
1. All project wise non repeatable materials 
2. A and B classes, 
3 . V and "2 categxjries of 'C' c lass raatei:-ials, 
otock COntro 1 I l a t e r i a l s ;^ Comprises a l l materials in the 
D category of 'C' c lass materials i/hether they are ind i rec t 
mater ia ls or project wise repeatable mate r ia l s . 
13. 
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"h i s system deals with the systems and procedures 
necessary to I n i t i a t e the process of procursnont of produc-
t ion mater ia ls by material planning department. Hon produc-
t ion mater ia ls and ces ta in technological materials are not 
dea l t v/ith he re . Material planning department comprises 
two s e c t o r s : -
1 o Indenting Section 
2o Issue and cooi^ination sec t ion . 
Indenting Section: Comprises Indenting c e l l s . The number 
of indenting c e l l s and the manner in which they are divided 
in the d iv is ion concerned based on loca l conditions and 
convenlance- Each Indenting c e l l has a unique ident i fying 
code wMch w i l l have to the indicated on a l l indents raised 
by the cello 
-^ssue & cooixiination Section; Issue and coordinating section 
may be divided into issue and coordination c e l l s on a product 
v/ire b a s i s , depending upin the loca l conditions p reva i l ing , 
Is3ue & coordination c e l l s are made and an ident ifying 
code i s given to each.Or B* The en t i r e section can be a l l o t t ed 
a code and referred as such. 
Com-pubar jdased Indenclng Liystems for Requirement Planned 
K a t e r i a l s : -
9 * « • O i M"«l 
Manor Documents and other Imjuts Received in Ia.sntlng Sect ion: -
The folloying docuraents are received by indenting 
s ec t i on : -
1 e Draft Indent from Engineering Department 
2« Material Forecast from Engineering Departr.ient 
3« tltandard Materials List from Snginecring Department 
for standard PGI'jis and stock manufactured par t s 
and components, 
^ . Deviation statement for standard Material List 
from Jingineering Deptt* 
5 , Ko Deviation to standard Material List from 
Engineering Department. 
1. Draft Indent; Received by the concerned ' indent ing c e l l ' , 
contains following information: 
a. Indent Ko. and date 
bo Materials codeA^rawing number 
c» Measuring unit and indented quantity 
d. Project va»e break up for piyoject v/-i5e ncn 
repeatablo s a t e r i a l s , 
e . Delivery Schedule 
f. Estimated cast 
g. The documents required from the supplier-Test 
c e r t i f i c a t e , Guarantee c e r t i f i c a t e e t c , 
h . Docunenta enclosed: drawings speci f ica t ions e t c . 
15. 
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Draft indsnt i s converted into an indent whan the 
indent del ivery date i s ent i rsd in the delivery date 
column. One copy of Indent i s retained by indenting c e l l 
and the remaining tvro copies are sent to purchase cooi^ina-
t ion sec t ion . One copy i s received back from S D P a f t e r 
purchasing, thus assuming tha t the indent requirement 
have been transfered on to the Requirement F i l e . 
2 . Material Forecast ; Releiase of mater ia l forecast i s accord-
ing to the mater ia l forecast re lease plan. This plan i s 
prepared in a meeting of representa t ives from Engineering 
Department, purchase department, Ka te r i a l planning Depart-
ment, commercial Department and production planning depattment 
on receipt of an order or in an t i c ipa t ion of an order . I t 
i;a3 following e n t r i e s , 
a. *^rcl3r llo. or chargeable head or equivalent of 
v/ork order number and the s t a r t date of manufacture. 
b . IG-Mil nuaii^cr 'xnd 13 sc r ip t ion. 
c. '..'hsther coDcle'i-e or p a r t i a l for the fa-MA. 
d. Kater ia l codes, s i ze s , spec i f ica t ions & de sc r ip -
t i o n s , 
e . Unit & quantity of each mater ia l code, 
f. Product name d ra t ing 
g. Order confirmed or unconfirmed/anticipatod, 
• * • • * I o . 
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3. otandard Material List; For all standard P^-MA's and 
stock manufactured parts and standard materials list prepared 
by engineering Department as a one time activity, HDP and 
material planning department too have this list that contains 
following information: 
q. Product name 
b. Product rating 
"^  c. tKJ-MA nutiber and description 
do Material code, material size, specification & 
description. 
e. Unit and quantity for each material code. 
^. Deviation Statement : Contains following information:-
a. Order number, or chargeable head or equivalent 
of work ordernumber . 
b. Date of manufacture, 
c. Project name 
d. './iiether order i s confirmed /unconfirnied/aaticipated, 
e» V.Oiether deviat ion statiment i s complete or p a r t i a l 
for the FG-M. 
5 . Ho- Deviation to SIIL: flaised by engineering Department 
to intirrata mater ia l planning department tha t there i s no 
change to the 3ML in the case af a pa r t i cu l a r order , contains 
. » • • ' / » 
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follovring in fo raa t ion : -
a. SKL Ho, in respect of v/hich t h i s document i s being 
ra i sed . 
b . PG-MA number and i t s descr ip t ion 
Co Order Ho., or chargeable head or equivalent of 
work order No. 
d. Quantit ies required 
e . date of manufacture 
f„ Whether the order i s confirmed/unfonfirmed/ ant icipa-
t e d . 
Material Change Request (MCR);~ I f indenting c e l l , a f t e r 
s c r u t i n i t y of material forecas t , f ee l s tha t any subs t i tu t ion 
i s possible and des i rable a MGR i s prepared & sent to Engin-
eering department for approval. I f approved, i t i s sent to 
iDP and the Requirement F i l e i s updated recordingly, 
G:^ 'aiIRATION OF MiiTERIALS RSQUIRSMEKT: 
Based on the orders in hand and ant ic ipated/unconfimed 
orders , materials Requirement i s determined. For t h i s purpose, 
spec i f ic formats and techniques ane ava i l ab le . F i r s t r equ i re -
roont in t h i s connection i s the est iDation of exact lead time 
in the procureaent of materials in various ca tegor ies , Theje 
lead tiEies, calculated vfith great care and precis ion are 
- 1 8 -
given In the following t a b l e , After t h i s , \/ith the help of 
exhibit 1 and 2 , the procedure of mater ia l requirement 
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Hxa^rols (Exhibit 1) : -
Let for a pa r t i cu la r tiateiMal code : 
( i ) Purchase lead time = 6 ^nonths 
( i i ) Process time (conversion of indent in to purchase orders) = 
2 'TjonthSo 
( i i i ) Time Buffer = 2 months. 
Then indent time for the mater ia l code = purchase lead t iuo 
+ Process Time + Time Buffer. 
= 6 + 2 + 2 = 10 months. 
Let for the same material code: 
( i ) Monthly requirement for the -18 months period from Jsn, ,1977 
to June, 1978 be as given in the f i r s t row of the e^a i ih i td) 
( i i ) Latest expected a r r i v a l s for the 8 months period from 
January, I977 to September ,1977 be as given the t h i r d 
row of the exhibit ( the indent-time being 10 rronths, 
a r r i v a l s can be expected upto Sep., 1977 for indents 
raised in ft p r ior to December, 1977.) 
The follo^ring v/i l l bo tho method of v/orking out the 
quan t l t l a s to be indented in January, 1977:-
( i ) Consolidated Requiretrent w i l l be given in the second 
row of the oxiiibit , taking the period of consolidation 
as 2 months. Thus, the consolidated requirGoent for 
'''anuary, 1977 v;ill ha^ 
iiecniirsriQnt in J an . , I 9 / / •* i^a quire DO nt in Feb . , 1977 
+ -iO+?o •- 3 0 . 
.^li'illarly, the conaol ldalc ' r^quA re-^nl for M :^ireii, l^/f -./ill 
PI 
-23-
b e , 
RequirGmsnt i n March, 1978 + Requironent i n A p r i l , 1978 = 
1+0+20 = 60 
(ii) Anticipated stock disuming latest arrivals will be as 
given the ^ th row of the exhibit v;ill be calculated as 
given below for the months upto ' and including 
September, 1977: 
Anticipated Stock Anticipated Stock Requirement in 
at the end of = at the end of - month (i+1) 
month (i+1) month (i) 
Latest expected arrivals 
+ in month (i+1) 
Thus the anticipated stock at the end of January, 1977 
_ Stock as at the Requiremsat in ^ Latest expected 
end of Dec,1976 ~ January, 1977 arrival in Jane,1977 
= 50 - 10 + 20 = 60 
For any pionth a f t e r September, 1977; the a n t i c i p a t e d s tock 
w i l l be c a l c u l a t e d a s : 
A n t i c i p a t e d Stock An t i c ipa t ed Stock Raquiror.ient fo r 
a t the jnd of = ai, IUQ end of - month ( i+1) 
taonth ( i + l ) lontii Ci) 
Fro euro ment q u a n t i t y f o r 
+ conth ( i+1) 
Thus fo r J anua ry , 19X8; the a n t i c i p a t e d Stock at t he and of 
t h e month. 
_ A n t i c i p a t e d Stock Requirement fo r ^ t rocuronen t 
a t tnu ar-d of D e c , " J anua ry , I97C I^uantity fo r 
1977. Jdi-iuax-y, 19/8. 
1 0 - 2 0 + H-0 - 30 
- 2 i f -
( l i i ) Procurement quantity ' , /ill be calculated only for there 
months x^hero consolidation I s done a f t e r the Indent 
Procurement quantity for any month a f t e r September, 1977 
villi be calculated a s : 
Procurement Consolidated requirement Anticipated Stock 
quantity for = for months(i+1)&( 1+2) - at the end of 
cnonth(i+1) • inonths ( i ) 
Thus the procurement quantity for J a n . , 1978 w i l l be = -1C+50 
= IfO 
SiBdlarly, the procurement quantity for November, 197/ v/il l 
be = 35-^5 = -10 
Since (-10) can ' t be indented, t h i s quanti ty w i l l be indicated 
as zero. 
( iv) The procurement quantity wi l l be shifted back from the 
ac tual del ivery date required by a period equal to the 
time buffer . Thus the procurement quantity of HO for 
J a n . , 19/8 wi l l be indic:ited in the colilran Koveraber, 19''^7. 
Similar ly , the procurement quantity of zero for Wov,,l977 
vfill be indica.tod in the column September, 1977. The^e arc 
sho\m in the 6th row of the worked example, xhe act ion to be ' 
taken in 'anuary, 1977 w i l l be to indent for the procurement 
," 25 
quantity specified in s ixth ro\j under Sopterraber, 1977. In 
t h i s case no indent v;ill be ra ised , as the indicated quantity 
i s zeroe 
(v) Ail ca lcula t ions above have been perfornied assuming 
tha t quan t i t i e s on order are del ivered at the l a t e s t 
del ivery da te , ie« assuaing tha t the suppl ier delays 
the del ivery by a period equal to the t i ^ e buffer of 
2 months for each de l ivery . 
I f however a l l de l i ve r i e s are made on schedule, then 
the expected a r r i v a l s w i l l be as indicated in the 7th row 
of the exh ib i t , and the ant ic ipa ted stock at the end of 
each month wi l l then be as given in the 8th row of the exhi-
b i t . This w i l l give an ind ica t ion of inventory l eve l s if a l l 
a r r i v a l s are on schedule. 
The example has been vrorked out for a casre vrhere there 
are no ant ic ipated orders , Wixen such ant ic ipated orders 
e x i s t , working out of procurement quant i ty , ant ic ipated stock 
e t c . ^'111 be ha sacie but uii-h the difference that the re^uiro-
Kient plan output vrlll have 2 addi t ional rows, 
(1) Consolidated requirements for orders on iand. 
(?) Consolidated roq-uireaonts for anticiiiatud orders . 
The t o t a l consolidated rcquiresent rov; \ / i l l give the 
, t • . ? 6 , 
- 2 6 -
sura or tha abovs 2 quan t i t i e s and. fur ther processing wi l l 
L)j t i i j saas as do ta i l ad . Indantin;^ ce l l wil l have to dscids 
whether to Idant for the calculated procureTiant quantity 
or not , depending on the exigencies of the s i t ua t i on . 
In respect of procurement of mater ia l for ant jcipated 
orders , the following addi t ional procedures wi l l be, followedo 
(a) At the t iige of preparing the revenue budget, the 
d iv is ion should make a separate budget for procuring of n i t e r i a l s 
in an t i c ipa t ion of customer orders . The ant ic ipated orders 
may be: 
( i ) An older for which the customer i s known but formal 
confirination i s not ava i lab le , or 
(i i)An oider for which 1he customer i s not i d e n t i f i a b l e . 
(b) After general approval of the budget by the Board 
of d i r ec to r s , d iv i s ion should get approval for the placetrent 
of evuo purchase order against an t ic ipa ted custoner orders 
of c i t he r type. 
(c) In respect of type (11) orders above, a statement 
v/ill be generated by finance Deptt . every 6 T.onths sho^/ing 
the budget amount for procurement of materials for an t i c ipa -
ted orders , amount a l located so f a r , balance amount and a l l o -
cat ion for tiia current -ronth v/ltL project and order number 
» t » »' r * 
-27-
or aquiv-lont of v«)rk order number. This statement v/111 bo 
sant to Kngineering Departaent and i k t e r i a l Planning Dciar t -
raent, 
(d ) Material planning Department w i l l generate a state-
ment every 6 months showing the ident i f ied order numbers 
from the ant icipated customer orders indicat ing there^ln 
tlie project name and requirement quan t i t i e s material code 
v/ise against each material forecas t . This statement i s 
shown as follows: 
Materials Bequirem^nt confirmation for ant ic ipated orders 
Material Forecast Ko. : 
I lata r i a l code Total forecasted n..rf=./"'""^°^^^^J!!+4+-„ n,«„Tof-!.. 
„„_„4.^^„ Order Quantity Cumulative 
quantity ^^^ T<!>tal, 
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JG: iVZ'ZR 2 . ; : : J i^:Dn:cTi:jQ FOR 
CTOCK CCHTB3L IIAlcniALC 
I s sua and coo rd ina t i on s e c t i o n ±z respoiiscablc 3or 
inden t ing f o r a l l s tock c o n t r o l m a t e r i a l s ED: ma in ta ins a 
compl3t8 s tock master f i l e fo r s tock c o n t r o l m a t e r i a l vrith 
the fo l lowing a s e n t i a l in format ion c o n t e n t : 
( i ) M a t e r i a l code and d e s c r i p t i o n 
( i i ) Unit of measurement, 
( i i i ) Phys i ca l s tock on hand 
( i v ) Stock on o r d e r , i . e . o r d e r q u a n t i t y + indent qua-
n t i t y . 
(v) Loaat ion d e t a i l s ho ld ing c e l l no . , ohsd n o . , 
rach number and b i n number* 
( v i ) Hinioium inven to ry l e v e l . 
(V1-J3 i (e-order l e v e l . 
C v i ^:') iie -o rd e r luant i t y , 
(1 - ) i iviru^c q u a n t i t y consurapticn 
Input do current f o r updat ing the s tock ras tui - f l l o 
a r c : -
a) Hocispt documents: 
1) o t o r e s l iaccipt Vouchers. 
i l ) S to re s Heturn n o t e s . 
b . ?'-^ UG Do current c: 
i ) J n - ' i r - c t '^'atDrlu.l r c q u t . i i t i c n s l i p s 
i l ) : j . L j r i a : raqul j lwlDn s l i p s 
-33-
c . T r a n s l o r documents : -
1) o t o r e s t r a n s f e r vouchers 
i i ) I n t e r - U n i t t r a n s f e r vouchers* 
d. Amendnent aard f o r s tock c o n t r o l m a t e r i a l s . 
Updating of the s tock master i s done once i n a 
monthc At the beginning of t h e y e a r , Inven to ry Norms Group 
S tud ie s t h e consumption p a t t e r n of a l l s tock c o n t r o l 
t na t e r i a l s and t h e p ro jec ted produc t ion programme, Based 
on t h i s , any changes i n the l e v e l s e t c , a re made on an 
Aaendment card f o r s tock c o n t r o l m a t e r i a l s d t h i s i s isnfhisGd 
f o r upda t ing the s tock master f o r s tock c o n t r o l m a t e r i a l s , 
Sa.'iVI5LI.I??G B5QUISITI0N; For some very low value ' a a t t r i a l s 
of cont inuous usage and f o r which s tocks are maintained 
by the Holding C e l l s , In t ient ing i s done by T r a v e l l i n g 
i l oqu i s i t i on methods such as v i s u a l c o n t r o l a rc usod t o 
i d o n t i f y t h e tirr.e when an indent i s to be made, sucli as 
? - bin system e t c . Inven tory Worms Group i s r c s r o n s i b l o 
rcr I d e n t i f y i n g r r a t e r i a l s which can be indented by t h i s 
ns thod, 
o'.:CCK L5GS PUHgL.S:] ( SYST^IS CO>7Tn4CriMG ) ; - Sorie vory 
lo'.; value s a t e r - i a l s of cont inuous U3age( o f f i c e s t a t i o n a r y 
aa in tonancc dc r e p a i r l t e r : s ) a rc i d e n t i f i e d by inven to ry 
norms group for s tock l e s s purchase . Purchase c e l l concerned 
i i x 2 s up a s u p p l i e r fo r each one cf such s u p p l i e r f o r a per iod 
of Lino d p o r i o d i ^ a l j y the a,|;cnb of the s u p p l i e r ap i roachns 
3^. 
1,1.n iubhoris ' ;d personnel of t h e d i v i s i o n as agreed to in 
;,:i8 c o n t r a c t and d e l i v e r s the requirod q u a n t i t i a s of t h e 
m a t e r i a l , Ho stoclcs of such r r a t e r i a l s a r c hold in the 
a d d i n g c e l l s , 
MAT miALS PUHGHA3I: 
Purchasing Job i s done according t o the purchase 
po l i cy l a i d by the corpora te o f f i -e wi th a v iev t o o b t a i n 
the Tnaxinium value f o r each irupee of e x p e n d i t u r e , 
PURCIiA3:SS TliROUGH THf-JDER SY3TE!:: Tender system i s ado- ted 
GO procure m a t e r i a l s a t the most compet i t ive r a t e and to g l l -
minate chances of f ave r t o any s u p p l i e r . Three t ypes of 
t e n d e r s : 
Open l e n d e r ; Resort -d t o only vhan a g l o b a l t e n d e r i s g iven . 
I t I s ef footed e i t h e r fty g iv ing an a d v e r t i s e sent i n nationL.1 
d a i l i e s o r d i r e c t l y address ing a l l p o s s i b l e and l i k e l y sources 
f o r a product v;here they a rc knowne 
Li'xitoc' Tsn^ar : Orl:^' "^"-o^ t l i k a l y and s u i t a b l e sources a rc 
adrir Jo^ij'.. I'or t h i s cnC, an eva lua ted vender l i s t i s ' a in ta ino : 
Fast exreniencc a l so h e l r a , .^ iS a r u l e only purchasos rang^mg 
bet-.rccn :* . 300C/- ^ ':.* 1 liilui a re r^ade by r r a n s of l iMt;x= t :nc 
But i f t h e r e i s any v a l i d reaaon , then o f f i c e r i n change 
can r e s o r t to LT in prafcrun. ; j to open t e n d e r a f t e r g iv ing 
the r e a s o n s . I n practivj . ; , lo^L of the t e n d e r s in BHSL are 
35. 
- 3 ! ? -
l imited lenders as products r*o andja^aro highly apccialiaad 
oc tGChnlcal Sc d s f l rd te del ivery dates arc darianded I ron 
tho suppl ie r s . In order to ansuro quantity and del ivery 
schedule, LT i s most su i table in B.iSL. 
Single Tender; V/liere purchases above &. 2000/- are r.adG by 
contacting only a single source e i t he r on the ground tha t i t 
i s of a proprietory nature or bacai$s of urgency or on account 
of s tandardiza t ion, i t i s cal led single tender , oouirce clcanderdi 
zat ion normally does not exceed 3-5 years . Purchases froai 
s i s t e r u n i t s , other public sector organizat ions & foreign co l l a -
borates are t r ea ted as STDGTD Handbooks Foundry Directory Jc 
Advertii5,.3ment inpaper and Srabassies/Foreign Trade Representa-
t i v e s a-e used for Regis t ra t ion of suppl ie rs . This l i s t i s 
scru t in ised and approved by a coranittee consist ing of qual i ty 
conti 'ol, material managenent and Finance Representative froa 
tho an^las of qpa l i ty , r a t ing , de l ivery , pr ies and perfortnancos. 
Tho l i s t i s kept up dated. 
Purchase3 t.irou.-h Rate/Running: Contracts: 
A, DGJ g D Hate/Running Contracts; Rate contrac ts arc there in 
vfhich only ra tes are fixed and in Running contracts both ra te 
and quantity i s s t i pu l a t ed . If 3J."L i s a d i r ec t do^mnding 
organisat ion for f io concerned i tems, DGS d D Contracts arc 
operated, '."..cru undjr djlay takoj p l aco / i j ant ic ipated for 
. » , . . . . 36. 
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supfly of s t o r e s aga ins t DG3 1 D r a t e / r u n n i n g c o n t r d c t s , t he 
purchase rnay be ciado though nor^f^al purehase proceduros lllco 
CT, LI Li GTo iJut oUch purchase a ou t s ide DOS l D r a t e / r u n n i n g 
c o n t r a c t s may be made by the n a t o r i a l s manager f o r purchases 
upto Ps. 1 lakh & by GM fior purchases beyond Ks. 1 lakho 
D» CoE-pany R^te/Running c o n t r a c t s t Annual c o n t r a c t s a re entered 
i n t o vrLth s u p p l i e r s i n r e spec t of i tems where i t i s i n t h e 
i n t e r e s t of the company t o have s teady supply source such as 
f o r c a s t i n g s , fo rg ings and o t h e r co'::ponents. The procedure 
adopted f o r e n t e r i n g i n t o such c o n t r a c t s depend upon i n d i v i d u a l 
c a r e s but i s g e n e r a l l y on the l i n e s of open / l im i t ed t e n d e r s 
so as t o avoid any f avour i t i sm dc p o s s i b l e regged p r i c e s . 
Purchases through o t h e r r.edium:~ Pro cure'nent of 3.:.aller va lue 
purchases i s e f fec ted by deput ing supsrlvoiiry s t a f f f o r 
. 'aking the purchase So 
1» Pux'cha,3cj tljuough pex^sonal Enquirye 
^s Spot purchases 
3e Hepeat o r d e r s - r epea t o rde r s do not exceed the o r i g i n a l 
q u a n t i t y and i s t o be r e s o r t e d t o only once i n each zx 
cxsCt. I t should be cnburod t h a t t h e r o hus been no 
dovm vrard t rend r r r^rtc^J .iir.cc the o r i g i n a l o rde r s 
".--. p l aced . 
rx-ice,$ vr:.i:..x-zncc * - T-.o fo l lov in i ; p r i ce vrr.i'r:rjii.y.- J. i . . v^ J. w* . 
•uotuticai^ cas: 
* t S « * ^ ( 
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axcoeds 2^% should have the prev ious a p i r o v a l of the gcnora l 
"i.ana|er, ( I h i s i s not a v a i l a b l e fo r cx - s tock inporta '? j t o - s 
01" fo r import ad Items without import l i c a n c e . 
2 , 10^ p r i c e preference f o r p u b l i c s e c t o r E n t e r p r i s e s , 
3« A n c i l l i a r y , s m a l l sea lo u n i t s (whether s i t u a t 3 d jn 
attacl'ied I n d u s t r i a l '-^"state o r o t h o n / i s e ) p r i c e profcrenco 
ranging from 5 to 10^ over the open t e n d e r p r i c e s , i f a v a i l -
ab l e may be given i n i t i a l l y fo r a pe r iod of 2 t o 3 y r s and 
g radua l ly t ape red down so t h a t t h e p r i c e s a re p o w e t i t i m 
t h e r e a f t e r . Fo r psev ious ly imported i tems manufactured by the 
a n c i l l i a r y u n i t s , p reference upto 1 ^ over the landed cost niay 
be given f o r 3 y r s and then g radua l ly tapered down, 
1+. Other small s ca l e i n d u s t r i e s reijJksterGd vdth ITaticnal 
ST.all i n d u s t r i e s co rpo ra t i on p r i c e preforenco as decided up 
on by the Govt, frora ti^.e t o t i ' ^ e . 
Al l powers a re exerc i sed i n t e r n s of the purchase po l icy 
and au tho r i sed a d d l t i o n s / - > o d i f i c a t i o n s / d e l e t i o n s t h e r e t o , 
l/iienover, t l .ere i s a vafiance botv;een what i s ^ ta t sd " 1 t h d e l e g a -
t i o n and the purchase po l icy the l a t t e r s h a l l p r e v a i l . 
A l l t e n d e r i n g , purchaons should bo done only a f t e r 
q u a n t i t i e s aro duly approved i v a t h i n sanct ioned budget p j o v l -
s i o n . 
-1 O 
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xicvla-j of T3ur;jhaS3 3: '2LIQ purv:habc policy Gtipula.t?3 
'ologation of po\rors to the G:' and other o f f icers of the Divis ion, 
I t i s , thsroforo , necessary to mko a per iodica l c r i t i c a l 
ap r a i s a l of the purchases made from t i - s to t i r e to seiTC 
as a feed back to the higher a u t h o t i t i a s irith t h i s end in 
view vanous formats have been designed \diich may be suitably 
amplified to su i t loca l requirements, i f considered necessary. 
The review for fhe previous year should be sent to the corporate 
office in dupl icate by the 30th May every year in the fo l lov-
ing formats:-
c^. Value wise Analysis of purchase orders , 
b. Late/delayed tenders 
c. Tine Analysis 
d. Kature of Tenders, 
3, purchases through negotiations 
f. Import subs t i tu t ion 
g. xlnalysis of v/ay bi l ls /Hailway Receipts/Preparation of 
oHVs and payment of b i l l s e t c , 
ox'oai: I'I:'A::C:^^ STOIGS BILLS and ACCOPMTS :-
ihe s tores Accounts Section deals 'lainly v l t h tha 
follovz-ihg it-^ns of vork, 
a, Payment f suppliers b i l l s including b i l l s for advances 
indigenous and foreign. 
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b . Pricing of s tores receipt vouchers including fixed 
asse t s receipt vouchers, 
c. : . a in t tnance of account of advances t o s u p p l i e r s , 
c la ims r e c o v e r a b l e , c la ims f o r shor t s u p p l i e s , r e j e c -
t i o n s and r e c t i f i c a t i o n of m a t e r i a l s and Sunday 
c r e d l t i o n . 
do Payment of s u b - c o n t r a c t a r s b i l l s f o r f a i r i c a t i o n 
and o t h e r sub-con t rac ted jobSo 
e. Opening of l e t t e r s of credi t and artanging p a y e n t s 
to foreign suppliers under foreign credit/dofori-ed 
payment agreements. 
f. Payment of b i l l s for oc^an f r e igh t , poet t r u s t dues, 
customs duty, loca l agents commission and clearing 
agents b i l l s , t r a n s i t insurance b i l l s , b i l l s of m 
contract ion for t ranspor t handling e t c , and accounting' 
of such payments made by regional o f f i ce r . 
g. Maintenance of account of materials issued on loan 
and materials issued to sub con t rac tors . 
h . Keeping account of earnest :^onoy and security deposi ts 
received froEi tenders ^ suppl ies , 
i . iidjustmont of s tores in t r a n s i t to bo made at the 
l a s t of the year , 
» t * * K T - J , 
- I f O -
i^'or the conveniEitice of performance of the v a r i o u s 
f u n c t i o n s , the s e c t i o n may be d iv ided In t^ ci i f To ren t 3 roup 
sucli aSe 
I0 S t o r e s B i l l s group 
2 , S t o r e s Be view group 
3o Fore ign purchase group. 
The func t ions t o be a t t auded to by t h e d i f f e r e n t 
groups may be decided by the d i v i s i o n s concerned keeping i n 
view the l o c a l r equ i r emen t s , 
Ka.ior documents Received and t h e i r c o n t r o l ; - For regualating 
t h e payment of s u p p l i e r s c l a i m s . The s t o r e s accounts s e c t i o n 
( b i l l s group) r e c e i v e s t h e folowing documents : -
1 , Purchase o rde r s (POs) from t h e purchase department» 
2o S t o r e s r e c e i p t vouchers (SRVs) from t h e s t o r e s 
depar tment . 
3« B i l l s from t h e s u p p l i e r s . 
Purchase o r d ^ r ; - P 0 i s an o r d e r placed on the s u p p l i e r s 
f o r t he supply of spec i f i ed q u a n t i t y of s p e c i f i c m a t e r i a l 
a t a spec i f i ed r a t o in accordance wi th the t e rms and cond i t i ons 
s p e l t out i n the o r d e r . The P 0 con t a in s the fol lowing 
a s c n t i a l I n f c r m a t i o n : -
1e Hase of t h e s u p p l i e r 
2 , D c j c r i p t l o n of tho n a t o r i a l 
3 , Unit of roasuronsn t , 
'T, Quanti ty to ba supp l l ad . 
^ ' . 
5« Rate a t i/hicii supply i s to bo mad a 9 
6 , ior r . s of dolivQiy 
7„ D e s t i n a t i o n -1 ti^ds of t r a n s p o r t « 
8« tarns o£ payment 
9o Import l i c e n c e number, da t e ± i t s va l id^ng 
p e r i o d , 
IO0 Other s p e c i a l c o n d i t i o n s l i k o rGquirenont of t e s t 
c a r t i f i c a t a / g u a r a n t e o c o r t i f i c a t u , Pro inapGctlon 
tfe4a~-fficift«€, CO spG oris a t ion f o r delayed supply r?tc. 
The purchase o rde r a l so con ta ins r e f e r ence t o 
inden t number, name of t h e indent o r , f i n a n c i a l conoinence 
and a l l o c a t i o n s ( c a p i t a l o r reveiw ) 
I n case of components and Raw M a t e r i a l s imported 
from t h e USSR i n Hardwar, a copy of t h e d r a f t con t r ac t 
r ece ived from t h e c o l l a b o l a t o i s i s fu rn i shed t o t h e s t o r o s 
Accounts Sec t ion In s t ead of a purchase order© '^he d r a f t 
c o n t r a c t g ives d e t a i l s of t he components and raw r aa t c r i a l s 
proposed to be o rdered , t h e i r t h e o r e t i c a l v /e ights , n a t i o n a l 
r a t a par toune ( f o r making out t he i nvo i ce s In the caro of 
running s u p p l i e s ) and the t o t a l p r i c e s t i p u l a t e d fo r a l l 
t h e components v i t h a n t i c i p a t e d d e l i v e r y t i m e . 
S t o r e s i leceipt Voucher; 3HV i s a document through v/hich 
t c r c c u i p t of the . m t c r i a l by the s t o r e s department and 
t h e i r acceptance i s cori'-oinioatcd to the stor.-:s accounts 
s e c t i o n md o t h e r dc-^art'i-ont, -he SHV con ta ins the follovring 
In fo rma t ion : 
• « • H-
1, ' . . 'ard/s8ction f r o 3 -./hich the s t o r e s r a c o i p t vouchrr 
I s I ssued or yihero tho s t o r s s a.^3 to toe stockod 
u l t i n a t a l y , 
2« Name of t h e s u p p l i e r . 
3 . Chal lan number and d a t e , 
Ife Purchase o rde r number and da te* 
^« Charge o r d e r / ''^ork o rde r number ( t o be given i n 
the case of d i r e c t l y chargeable i tems) 
6 . Name of the i n d e n t o r . 
0^ Railway Rece ip t / luggage way b i l l number and wagon 
number, convier r e c e i p t number and m a t e r i a l d e l i v e r y 
c h a l l a n number and d a t e under which t h e m a t e r i a l s 
a re r e c e i v e d , 
8 . Ilame of the , s h i p . 
9* B i l l of l ad ing number and d a t e . 
ICe "descr ipt ion of the m a t e r i a l v/ith rna tor ia l cods 
number, 
l i e Unit of rneasurement 
12, Quantity supplied, 
13, Quantity accepted and quantity rejected, 
'iM-, Bin card balance particulars, 
15- nailvray/cony frai-;Iit particulars 
^3. 
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16, Other charges l iko postage, dojpanage/ vrhen fa^jo 
paid o t c . along \rith the price ta of the material 
including a l l taxes paid. 
Provision i s gilso be made in the s tores receipt 
voucher to indicate the date of receipt of s tores in the 
raatorials receiving section) the date of handing over for 
inspec t ion , the date of completion of the inspect ion and 
the date of taking over of the s tores by the s tore keeper 
incharge. 
Supplier*a B i l l ; - This i s the document commGrciaia.ly recog-
nised and presented by a supplier for the settlement of 
h i s claim for the suppl iers made/sources renderd or to be 
made/ rendered. 
Control Numbers:- All the above 3 documents are control led 
through a s e r i a l number given to them. The control s e r i a l 
numbers on each of the above documents run on yearly p a r i s , 
Xiie control s e r i a l number i s given for purchase orders and 
Jir/s in the purchar-o and s tores depi t s r . 'spcctively uhcre 
ad In tho casie of suppliers b i l l s , the same i s given in the 
storoa accounts sect ion on them rece ip t . 
tuieaasc! ci'dor co; ; t rol ;" 1^ 'cr the purjrase of numbering of the 
purciiase older d i f ferent sclienes of nurrbering are adopted 
gORCi^ally / or 3 d i g i t numbering i s used con J i st ing of 3 
:::'^ eru.Ga bonets indicat ing ti.o or ig ina t ing sect ion, 
yoar of purchase order & s e r i a l nurbor. 
Tho general t s r a s and conditions o± purchai;^ aro 
printed one ths rcvonuo side of aacli purchase order in case 
of indigenous purchases special condition are specified 
In the purchase order or annexed to the purchase ordsr 
separa te ly . In the case of inported purchases, the various 
general & specia l condition are specified in an annexuro 
to be attached to the purchase order as the condition genera-
l l y vary from order to order . On receipt of a purchase 
order fsjom the purchase department the d e t a i l s of there aro 
posted in a r e g i s t e r called r e g i s t e r of purchase orders , 
xha supp le i r ' s code number i s also Eoted on the purchase 
order u i th reference to the suppl iers index -riaintained in 
tho iJtores Accounts section ( s tores B i l l s group ) , Vhe 
purchase orders are kept in seperate folders vhlch are agi in 
-v^i.-i.^jd order number v;ise/ party u j se . 
Jto^--;^. rocei r t vouchera con t ro l ; - Av/atch over receipt oi 
Lha oA,'.'j \ / i l l be done through control r e g i s t e r of s tores 
receipt vouchers. The 3B}!' control r e g i s t e r i s renSJhred ov^ry 
"•onth. In the case of divisiono^vhore SHVs are named as soon 
as the s to rss arc received and s e r i a l numbers are al lotod 
bcToi^e inupocLloa, ^he 3.1V not received for noro then one 
'iOritl. i s 1':JI;:T out. auu furnished t - the s tores dep t t . 
•+y 
I'Xl:! tio;j,ja2.ry a c t i o n to e:-t)cdlte the p rocess of i n s p e c -
oic* ,i ~ • -yi. J.VJ 1^  .,v.7/s to l ; 3 clDros accour^ i Gcct-'on, 
r .? Jtc-j . ' j departsoni; a l so finis^.od to t h s head of ±ta 
department every no nth a ropor t shoving t h j out s tanding 
GIiVs not sent t o tho s t o r e s accotints s s c t i o n i n d i c a t i n g 
t h e r e i n the reasons f o r d^lay i n rolo t s i rg the 3HVs, A 
copy of t h i s ropor t i s a l so ^iven to the head of Finance 
a -ficcounts depar tment . 
JuT^- l ie r '3 B i l l s c o n t r o l t - A c o n t r o l r e g i s t e r i s maintained 
to keop a watch over t h e d i s p o s a l of t he s u p p l i e r ' s piel^<, 
On i 'oceipt f a "bil l from th3 s u p p l i e r , i t i s en te red i n 
txie c o n t r o l r c g i c t T -^ f c i l i a i i c c i v e d d.^  d tho s e r i a l number 
of llic r c g l J t : r 1G J.1ZC n^ .^'^ f' or. uhn b i l l . The d i s p o s a l of 
l. a u-* 1'..: 1. z u l :•' u-wiJJ ' L ULL; r c j : r t . : i r as Soon as i t i s 
ritwJ.-i IDV "•:.:^''rnn\. or -rhz.. to -^.:. i-:u„rr-c-:^ to tixo s u p p l i e r 
aSki :x :'- ^- a.:;,H tir,i->.l infnr ^Lir;;:;. ::o b i l l should bo kept 
p3 .Vinj i'or -vr^ : . ; in a v:eck lnu ic i t : Ina th J opening c a l a n c " , 
the wv..--.^ '^ -:- J I I I J r c c c ' v j ' Ja-'i...^ oj.-; ; v k t...-. run-.;Tr 'ILc-
pos-jc of -.-• -he balance Ox t i l l - ; r -" -a i r ing ponding vdth eaci: 
a c c o u n t a n t . ILc age \7ise a n a l y s i s of out ::.^ . arding b : ' l l s ' : i t h 
each a3sl::-,i.nt - n i l a l so bo indicate*:! alon^ ' - i th the r-jasonn 
fo r delay i n d i s p o s i l of b i l l s out ^landing f o r nore than a 
vr,";L. riie r epor t due In the f i r s t v/eek of every •^onth ^f i l l 
also bo sub'rdttod to tho head of finance and accountc rlT^crt-
"C n t . 
Xo a/oid cozplaintG of dalay in -.^LLlcrcr.o - : :\ .-^l 
b i l l s of supr l iors which are held up due to non-rocolpt of 
GHVs in tha s tores accounts sect ion, the suppliers are 
advi£?Qd to prefer t h e i r f i n a l b i l l s for supply of raatnr-'als 
duly supported by th& suppliers copy of tho GiW or c i t ing 
reference to the snv nunbor. For t h i s purpose a copy of the 
3HV, with the c e r t i f i c a t e of inspect ion, i s finished to the 
suppl ier by the s tores dep t t . 
In Hardwar d iv is ion the SRV number under which the 
s tores have been taken t o stock a f te r inspection i s furnished 
to be suppl ier and the supplier has to quote the SHV number 
on h i s i n v o i c e / b i l l to - f a c i l i t a t e l inking up of the GHVs 
partaining to the supplier Kade. 
Pa.v,:jnL':i of J3111s of Tgdi.^enous Gu-prliers a rorc:"'„-.n S u r r l i e r c ; 
•,u1v:i.ncijs bo Indir-QRous su^^rliors; 90/J to ^00/^ pay;7:ant agj-ii •>'. 
jTOL.r ':;r dospatch and clean advances to public sector tLndor-
takin^is l?'k'j il3L, !iGDC befost re lease of arntcrialo, i*dvancc 
payment3 aay bo 63 t\:z> kinds: 
1, Clairns rocoivod thrcut,h bank 
? . Clains received d i rec t fi-Ci: the supp l ie r s . 
h7. 
- i f7~ 
iiatc, quant i ty , sa les d excise duty aro ciiscksd 
'ocforo r i n a l pa:, pant af tor accoptanco of -ratariala by storos 
depart nont, 
Fay-ont TO FQHEIGII 3um-li9rs; 
Foreign suppliers are normally pajd 100'/- advance 
paymont against docunents, Follo^/ing methods of pay~ont arc 
i s sued: 
1, Paymont through l e t t e r of c r ed i t , 
? . Payments through Bank draft in foreign currency, 
3 , Payments for imports made on 
Deferred -payment Terms ; F a c i l i t y of deferred payment in in^^ta: 
cents for the value for raw materials and components, equip-
ments and other fixed asse t s are extended by the foreign 
suppl ie rs /co l labora tors on the bas is of guarantcas issued 
by t'i.o bankdrs supported by the counter guarantees Issued 
by Vne government of India^ 
A number of imports of conponents anc' raw mater ials 
ii-ou u^^A Collaborators are being raaia in Haix3 ja r d ivis ion 
ou dufuriod paynont b a s i s . In terms of the contract fc r 
uhcisc i apor t s entered into with collaboratdus, 7.5/J cf the 
aluc or i-tports i s payao a vrithln 30 days from t^.e date of 
signing ol Lae cont rac t , by r-aans of ro r i t t ancc to the 
account of Uank for Foreign Tr~*Ac of India , .i furtl Dr ;'^a7rant 
of ?.5v- DI Lha t o t a l v^Iuo of iiT'^^rcs i s r^qulrj:- to V^c -.ado 
» • • • • * ' •' • 
V 
on Ghiproont of tho goods through lotLei* of c r e d i t , Tho 
ba lance B^ '/'-^  payment which c a r r i e s an i n t e r e s t a t t he r a t e 
of 3/^  i 3 payabls jn 20 ht-lf yoa l ly equal i n s t a l m e n t s , 
:iid?EigALo ECoIPT AM) I3J0Z: 
PlilCED 3T0H2S LSDGBH S.^ CTION;-> Af te r t h e v/hole process of 
m a t e r i a l f o r e c a s t , p lanning and purchase the day to day 
handl ing of m a t e r i a l s i s the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the PSL 
s e c t i o n . Thus i t can be sa id t h a t PSL s e c t i o n i s s o l e l y r e s p -
o n s i b l e f o r the r o u t i n e o p e r a t i o n s of i s s u e and v e r i f i c a t i o n 
an a c t i v i t y th-xt should have to be e f f i c i e n t enough t o 
implement the goa l s and l a r g e t s se t by the m a t e r i a l p lanning 
and inven to ry c o n t r o l s e c t i o n . For t h i s t o g ive a c t u a l 
shape , the P3L s e c t i o n i s made r e s p o n s i b l e t o perform the 
follovrlng i tems of vrork: 
a« To account f o r t h e r e c e i p t s of d i f f e r e n t c a t e g o r i e s 
of s t o r e s and t h e i r subsequent i s s u e s from d i f f e r e n t 
ho ld ing c e l l s i n accordance v/ith the cost l odge r 
account heads , 
b . To mainta in p a r t i c u l a r s , m a t e r i a l code, quan t i t y and 
valuo-v/ise accounts of v a r i o u s r e c e i p t s , i s s u e s 
and s tock i n inventory e i t h e r manually o r i n the 
form of loose l e a f l e d g e r s o r on t h e computer i n 
the form of p rog res s ive and cu r ren t l e d g e r s and 
koop thorn cu r ren t ovory T.onth» 
^4-y. 
Ca I'o carry out a revlov of th? P3L periodically to seek 
reasons and correct any abnormal fluctuations in 
rates on the one hand and quantity on the other hand 
and carry out necessary reconciliation v/ith the bin 
cards in a regular manner in co-ordination with stores 
department, 
d. To carry out "lonthly accounting adjustments, l . c 
to prepare Journal entlries based on the monthly 
tabulations recoived from the cotnputer or prepared 
manually, 
Co To arrive at the time of accounts closing, the 
stock figures and prepare necessary JVs for transfer 
of closing stocks from the cost lodger accounts to 
financial ledger accounts, 
» 
fe To prepare monthly, periodical canagoment reports 
relating to receipts and issues and inventory 
levuls for internal control by difTaront levels 
cT :..ai,ag3:j3nt and also Jucuio porluJical reports 
rogardjng Invunlories to corporate office, bKi 
and other agoncics, 
g. To rcTElcv/ the Isauo n^d receipt rates In the case 
of :iujjr itoKS of consuoptlon like stool, seamless 
steel tubes, non ferrous materials, castings and 
forcings or and also to ruader necos-ary aaslotauco 
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t o exocut lvos a t va r ious managarlal l e v e l s In proper 
a p p r o e l a t i o n of inven tory f i g u r e s . 
h . To f i x the r a t e s i n rospoct of s a l e s of sc rap or 
s u r p l u s m a t e r i a l s or t r a n s f e r of m a t e r i a l s t o 
s i s t e r d i v i s i o n s / o t h e r Govt, of I n d i a u n i e r t a k i n g s / 
out s ide p a r t i e s and a l s o t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n n e g o t i a -
t i o n f o r such s a l s and i n a u c t i o n s f o r t h e i r s a l e 
i nc lud ing f i x a t i o n of r e se rve p r i c e i n t h a t connect ion . 
Documents Heceived i n PSL s e c t i o n Re la t ing t o s t o r e s r o c o i D t s . 
i s s u e s and t r a n s f e r s / a d . j u s t m e n t s : 
The v a r i o u s t y p e s of documents genera ted to account 
f o r d i f f e r e n t t ypes of r e c e i p t of m a t e r i a l s t h e i r i s s u e 
and t r a n s f e r s / a d j u s t m e n t s and receJLved i n F3L s e c t i o n f o r 
account ing t r ea tmen t a re i n d i c a t e d belov/: 
A. Receipt documents: 
1, S torey iioccipt vouchors 
? , S t o r e s Return Note 
3« 3ub-con t r ac t r e t u r n aote 
h, Scrap do l lvory note 
>'» cocp ic t ion eai-d fo r shop manufactured coTiponcnts 
o r oquivaaiQnt docutrunt. 
6 . Cor t i f iod Receipt vouchor, 
7 . SH'/ adju:;lv:ant vouch j r . 
- 5 1 -
3 . I s SUP Docamont 3: 
1, Mat.0rial r equ i s i t ion s l i p 
?« Iju:iaax7 ::iat3rial cj.!"^, 
3 , Indirect; rtiaterial roi juisi t ion Blip 
h-a Sub-contrat rsaterial issue voucher 
5« Gang requ i s i t ion s l i p 
6. 3al3S ordor cum issue noteo 
7. Loan issue note. 
8. Materials issue voucher for construction vork. 
9. Requisi t ion for t o o l s , 
10. SIV adjustment vouchers 
Go Transfer Documents: 
1e Stores t r ans fe r voucher 
2, Intcrunit transfer voucher 
D. Stock ve r i f i c a t i on Documents; 
1o Stock rtescrepaney voucher 
-« Cthur niscollaneous Documents; 
1. xool despatch vouciioro 
2e Tool receipt voucher 
3« Hecoipt cum-desrutcli report 
ks Book adjustaant voucher 
5e Journal vouchor. 
CO .xaoL a^/Sio^'ii d :::3CiFT/iJ.^ui UMJ-^^ZR DOGU:-::::^:I3: 
A control r e g i s t a r i s saintainod in the P3L 
aoction to cnauro that a l l tha docuronts aro rodoiv^d in t h e i r 
s e r i a l order & are ful ly accounted for in the P3L ledger 
maintained in the sectiono 
Priced Stores Ledger; In (Simost a l l the riianufacturing d iv is ion 
t h i s ledger i s maintained on the computer or a data process-
ing machine. VJhero the PSL i s maintained manually ( in case 
of source items that are not adequately c l a s s i f i ed to 
be processed in the computer ) the r e g i s t e r i s maintained. 
The SRV i s priced by the s tores accounts section with 
reference to the purchase order and the b i l l s passed for 
paymento The priced SHVs are posted in the receipt column 
of the P3 ledger both in quantity and value . In respect of 
other rece ip ts and is^ue documents the valuat ion i s dona 
by PJL section in consultat ion with tie other accounts 
c actions or department conccx^nedo The valuat ion tSf iujuos 
la i,oncrally doae on tiio oasis of jioiithly v^cighuod avcraijC 
pric:::. r'or Lhij purpoao tha issue price i s arr ived at 'by 
adding the opening balar.c3 '^ f the montl; oc a l l tho ra;:;e1pt3 
Doperatoly In value and quantity and dividing tho valuj 
by the ^aantity zo arr?!.v3'i a t . 
>3. 
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Thus i f A and B represent the q-uantibias of opening 
balance and rece ip t s and X and Y represont opening balance 
and rece ip t s during a aonth in value, the -/eigiited average 
issue p r i ce . 
I = ( in Value ) A & B ( in q t . ) 
All i ssues arr iv ing the -nonth w i l l be priced on 
the bas i s of lo 
At the end 6f every month the ledger i s closed and 
the closing balance i s s t ruck. The PS ledger i s maintained 
mater ia l code v/ise and a consolidated summery of a l l the 
mater ia ls held in stock c l a s s - wise <& material code-wise 
i s prepared, for abtaining the c lass wise summary and the 
grand t o t a l of a l l c lass wise summaries agreed v/ith the 
geaeral l ede r . 
13ALAr3J3;~ AS FoL figures are al-./ays taken Into account 
f©'r various TTOjo;;tions and docluions nalcing processes 
i t i s nicQs.yir}' Ihit ili'r: f igures are coicct and s t r i c t l y 
correspond with Ihe ac tual physical balance;; of s tores 
>'+. 
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ur.d oalancoj appearing in tiic J in cards . Xo ensure t h i s , 
a c-^i.ti :iuous/porlO'-1iCdil i-ccon:;iliatiion bstv^csn Ihi riguroi: 
appsaring ^n PuL and thoso in tho bin-cards i s do^ nc in 
clos3 co-ordination v/itli the s tores departrr.ente The physical 
ve r i f i ca t i on of the stock hold by s tores v;lth reforonco to 
who bin-card balances i s done by the stock ve r i f i ca t i on 
sect ion as v/sll as by the department concerned to enJui'O 
tha t a l l the diserepancics betvreen ihe piiysical balances 
a.nd tho PGL/bixi Cd.rds are brought to l ights The rocon^i l i a -
t i o n between the PSL and the bin-cards precedes thti j tock 
v e r i f i c a t i o n . To f a c i l i t a t e r econc i l i a t ion once in every 
3 months/6 months, for d i f ferent material codes, a single 
^ tine'', closing balance i s obtained froir. t he coKputor and 
tho FJL ^ijjuros arc coFipcirdd vrith the biti-card balancj3. 
Tn Che v ^:.Q of di^c^-cpancios trcinsactiot.s r e l a t ing oo p a r t i -
cular cd tc t j a l codes, where discrepancy has joon noticor', 
aro inspoctod thoroughly and nicca-ary conjctlcns -in »Ln liii:-
±:^ car:, s balances bcuociing necessary as a resu l t i FoL/ 
bi.. carJ r^concil iaLica, a:^ >..rt Trori ^ ricorpor-tin^; th j 
cc.-rj;^L,-'cnJ int.."' j - n - j a r d , i.h^ sa„a Is ;,u: :-un:.calcd to 
t..a ::toc]i. v e r i f i c i t i o n sect ion, flspocial3.y in cases i^nro 
stock y j r l f i c a t i o n has already been done b;^  tiiao sec t ion . 
):) 
•J J" 
1. llpn-royir-r: and GIOV tr.ovlnr; ' - ' j . terlals;-
a, Hon moving *aaterial re fers to a material for 
which no issue has taken place during the preced-
ing f inanc ia l year, 
b . 3lov/-moving mater ia l , for vrhich cumulative issues 
during the preceding f inancia l year i s l e s s than 
50^ ^ of the average stock of the year for t h i s 
purpose i s defined a s -
Openirg Stock + Closing Stock 
2 
For the purpose of report ing to Bureau of public 
en lo rp r i ses , the materials for which there has been no issue 
In the l a s t two f inanc ia l years i s taken as non-moving matarial . 
iit t h j end of every f inanc ia l year a t abula t ion i s obtained 
fro::! th;;* coc^putar shoving the ra te r i a l cedes \/hsrc In th.u-r 
hiie 'wccr, no isoue of -materials during the f inancia l year 
and th3 e a r l i e r years . The tabula t ion shov/s the mater ia l s , 
code-wise, duly analyses , under follo\ ' ing lieadlngs: 
I9 ITot soved for one y.-ar 
2» Hot moved for t;;o years 
3 . Hot roved for 3 years or rsore. 
» . . . . >6. 
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Special a,ucntion I s to '..e paid on u t i l i z a t i o n of 
a a t e r i a l s \/h1ch LUIVO not novocl for rmvQ tLan 2 years d 
if any rat^a-lal i s not required for the irnnediato, action 
has to :)G takenfor get t ing t h e i r declared as surplus dc 
for t h e i r subsequent disposal by t rans fe r to s i s t e r d iv is ions 
or by sale* 
2 , DiSTX)sal 6f Surplus s tores & scraps: 
For the purpose of scrap disposal a comEittoe i s 
const i tu ted for going into the d e t a i l s of these items and 
finding reans for using them for a l t e rna t ive purposes in 
the p lan t , '.fiien i t i s f i na l ly concluded that a l l there 
items can not be used in the p lan t , act ion i s taken to 
enquire fror.. s i s t e r d iv is ions whether there I t eas v/llj be 
of any Uiso In t h e i r p lan t s , Sonisticies there l i s t s a.- also 
tjent to oohor Govt, undertakings or departiients or rriajor 
p r l v i t j pa r t i t a„ .^fter t h i s , the comrltteo again rov^,^^;s 
the i^'«j.tuj -:. 1 tj r;n only r:iXi";jtJ the f i na l r co;.i':onr}aticn 
for r!c^lar!.n^ ti-..;ic f.lj;.:j as surplus and for charge off 
to F/L account, -he s tores dopart-rsnt and th j representa-
t ives of r3L f ix up th ! roserve price and then the l i s t of 
surplus itL.::,s i s c i rcu la t j J to prospective bidd>rs. In t h i s 
auction also PJL and s to r - s finance represent , F a r t i c i r 4 t i c n 
of iiwcjourit^i r cp r j i j an t a t ivo i s done \jlth a nov/: 
a. "j-o taliG d e c i s i o n s on i,ho spoii ' r i t h rofcrcncG to itc:^3 
fo r uiiich b idd ing i a bolo\/ t h s r e se rve p r i c e . 
b . To a r s i s t t he s t o r e s t a f f i n ensur ing t h a t no 
malprac t i ce occurs dur ing the a u c t i o n ; and 
c . To ensure t h a t the c o l l e c t i o n an a u c t i o n sa lo a rc 
r e m i t t e d to cash o f f i c e on the very sameday* 
Af ter auc t i on d^a ls a re sh ick , s a l e o rder cum i s s u e 
note i s made out by s t o r e s Department and only then the 
d e l i v e r y of m a t e r i a l s on s a l e e f f ec ted t o t h e pu rchases . 
HEP0HI3 TO KGT^ 
^e ixeports to corporate office: A report on the inventory 
hied by th3 division has to be furnished to corporato office 
a3 to reach corporate office by lOth of tho following nonth*. 
i.hla roport gives the total quantity and value of both 
imported and indigenous materials according to T.ajor clas3i-
ficj.tion of thr; natorials, showing opening balances, receipts, 
conaur.ption dijposal and closing balance and duly comparing 
tho quantities and vulue vith the total purchases budget 
Tor t c ysar. The re;;'crt also includes inforcation regarding 
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\:~1-Vf finished goods in plant and v/ith customers, scrap, 
piifc-rials --fith xa l s l c^ to r s , construction stores d stores 
•'.n t r a n s i t , TJJo ir^Tormation regarding ' /IF, finished goo'^s 
in stock in plant ± ±n with customers v;ill he collected 
fror> cost ing/ sa les accounts section for the purpose of 
fui-nishing tho inforTation in the repdr t . A report i s 
also required to bo sent to corporate office by l^th JulJ' 
of every year in the for ITS prescribed by the Bureau of 
public en te rpr i ses for being for warded to them so as to 
reach them loy ^ I s t July every year. The information so 
furnished i s made use of by the Bureau for the preparat ion 
of the chapter on Inventory Management in the annual survey 
of public en te rpr i ses v/hich i s placed before the parliament 
every year and also for preparat ion of the review note 
submitted to government on inventor ies held by public sector 
undertakings. Ihe formats in v/hich information i s t o be 
furriishsd and the check points to be taken due note- of vhl lJ 
i l l l J n g the formaos arc T wp4^«j In the xvnne;'.arc I , The 
x'crrjats cover the fol3o\.'in25-
^) Profor-na A : Cho'./in^ the opening balance, r e c e i p t s , 
uses •j.rA cl^siri^ balance of the materials under ce r t a in uoard 
eaoegorles, c l a s s l f i c t i c n l i ke production tfiaturials, mainte" 
nancu tnaL-rrlals, conil lnet:!on/special vrories ooores and 
ctlic^ ^'Lorjj, jL:;ru3 '^ u Ui'j.n.j''t, v/ork i.i rrcgre3a ani 
- 'J-> 
* V w U - J. -^ J . 
.:.io.nr^ o':^^-'^^ ::;';,o-ks, rocoipt^^, usui::.s c lo s ing s tock fo r 
ranuTiiCuuriiiS, naintonanco and t r a d i n g s t o c k s . 
c) P ro fo r r a b : Showing i n the p o s i t i o n of non-moving/ 
3-arplus sto..*ss,, 
d) Proforma C j Giving ana3.ysis of matei- ials consu-od/ 
i n s tock dur ing the year under the c a t e g o r i o s A,B and C. 
c) Pro for a D : jLowlv.g tbe u n p o i l s und proj^ri^j :\i 
i a r o r t s u b s t i t u t i o n during the yoa r , 
f ) Fro forma B : g iv ing c e r t a i n I n d i c a t o r s of furcna: . j 
and i n s p e c t i o n performance. 
b lie-ports t o the l o c a l Mpt j The co rpora te systems issued fo r 
a t a r i a l Mgt i n 3LEL otiMoagos the gona -a t i on of tho foUov-r'r.g 
r e p o r t s f o r the informat ion of l o c a l ngt p e r i o d i c a l l y on th3 r'uc 
d a t e s i n d i c a t e d aga ins each : 
1, Porforii'ance i n d i c a t o r s n a i f year ly 
2, Invantcry stalocient 
( i i^era t '^ ly fo r 1-'ported and I 'nnthly 
indigo no as) 
* . : -iuovu ^'uat,::'"r;nu v i l l inc ludo infor^iatl:"n regarding 
a . Phys ica l s tocks b . Advances; and c . s t o r e s i n t r a n s i t . 
3 , otDcks b2lo^' r-in''.rain l o v n l I 'onthly 
4-. JtoL'ks abovn !-;j.xi:;iun l e v e l 
( f o r r.«ack : a . . ' .Ij . ls only) 
5 . """^pojal of non-roving c to ros '.]uanL:?rly 
6. Surplus ' .-isposal do 
y, "•'.r-^c::..: of . - j - c t - V incoming "upply - do -
- • • • . - . ^ j - ^ - 1 , L .^ . ... V, J. ., -J " ^.Q -
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10. IUc>jrials lying v;ita ijub co;ii/rectors Tuar t i i ly 
I. 0 above report3 cay ba prepared by '^-aterialc rgt 
departxsnt in consultat ion with Accounts Dopartnent whoreevar 
f inanc ia l Inrornat ion ia roquJrcd and copies of tLs «.bovc 
•-gt inforn^ation reports v/ill also bo rccsivod by the Head, of 
FJnancQ and Accounts departr.ant, 
Tho following addi t ional r^onthly, repor ts may also 
bo gonoratod froc the P3L soct l rn for tho information of the 
l o c a l management : 
a) Sta te ent of dopartr:;ont wise' cata gory ii'iso, 
a t e r i a l s held in stock duly company with the budgeted 
balance to be held at the end of t rac^ent donth/period/ 
f inanc ia l year . The stock may also be^ expressed as numbers 
of ronths of budgetDd consur.ption held and coaparod with 
Tandon coar i i t tee ' s norns/ Bank norms/ object ives set for 
the year , 
b) Stat3T.ont of receipt during the -nonth and curoilativo 
upto tho •::onth both in quantity and value in respect of na/or 
giours of u a t e r i a l s . Tho recoiptc nay bo corpurod with tho 
pu..'t;ixai-cs budgetud for the onth, cur-ulative upto the 'onlh 
and f r r thn; year . 
c) Ct^LoLcnt of issuts (consunption) for tho major 
groups of -iaojiials as cocparcd to the budgetr^d con::u''ption. 
iiic f-'gux-::'3 ay be giv^n both in quantity as \roll as jn value 
for thr ao'.ti. and cu-ulativs; upl-D tho :,:onlh iS cr '"^ar)d vHt/h 
- U '• 
•^o^r~ s- zri^'^n^ -^ Cx^Q s^ :\i: v/olj. is tl-3 ' O 
c') Il3':ort on tlia iLj.tus oT r-ion-:.-ov:'n^ ar.c s^c. -./ing 
j lo rcJ uL. on yp-ii ;;.*xXh or tii3 provjcuo yoar and tLe j;.t,:"nt 
to '/hich they have moved during the -nonth and ciiinulativo upto 
the nonth during the year , according to bcjoad catG:;;oriQS of 
u a t s r i a l s . 
e) 3t-iterr.ant of d i s ro sa l of surplus storo and non-
roving s tores rray be amplified or suppleaented by another 
s tateuent giving d e t a i l s of the nunber of items and value 
rcraining in stock and awaiting disposal/without r;Ovo:;.Gnt 
under three broad catcgorias x,y $ zj i . e . s tores with 
stock value of abcme Ps. 10,000 ( x category ) , the^^e '..dth 
stock value between 1000 and RE. 10,000/- ( y category ) 
ant' J toros vrlth stock value belov fls. 10,000 ( Z category) . 
ihc statement r«ay be acccnpanied v/ith d e t a i l s of descr ip t ion 
cf individual s tores in respect of itcias fa l j ing undur ':c' categ-
ory log e i t h e r >.dth a orief ncto of the stops tAken for Lhcir 
^yjadj. u-;:;j,csal/ a l t e r n a t l v j u t i l i s - i t ione 
Ihe above rc_;;crt:^ to I J C J J . tugt aBc oiHy ^ugjiSJtivc 
and the d iv i s ion j rany include addi t ional reports v/ith 
difi^iront typc^j of analy^i j of Inventory to su i t the 
r.A2(:^ of thD locj-l it«t>^<v>«'j«"^ c«^ • 
6? 
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.iEiojuL nspCiir Fon!:*vx3 cii i::v.:KrciiY lo 3 T GHIO" TO BUISAU OF 
PUBLIC i!:>n: :mia'j-^3 
Public Hntorprises ard requestod to ensure tha t 
the follo\fing points are ful ly covered in t h e i r repor ts 
to "be submitted in proferraal A/A^ to " .^ 
i ) The report i s conplete, instead of having sent piece-
meal since the sare can ' t be effect ively processed for co'piiin^, 
the review to be submitted to Govt. 
i i ) Enterpr ises with tnul t i -uni ts should conpila and 
furnish information/data separately for each uni t and also 
consolidated inforraation for the enterpr ise as a v/hole. 
i a j ) Figures furnishec^ in the various profornal should 
be audited f igures so that there may t e i l y with the f igures 
which nay subsequently appear in the annual balance sheet 
of «;.c en te rp r i ses , on the bas is of v/hlch annual report of 
the iiureau i s prepared e 
'v) Profor-a- A ( A1 for balding un i t s only) nay be exp-
anded by the ent. irprlJas sui tably to include categories of inv-
entor ies raintaincd cy t h e - , ^vlong with t h i s proforra an 
cxplanatcry note indicat ing the norr.s d l ^ rge t s frpcod should 
bo furnlshod and vr^.-rinver the inventor ies are higher than the 
vr.T-'3 so f:^ -ced sul t -Llc r:^:c,rki: -n-.u1.d be appx'rndeu to tr^^c^o 
* t » • • o jt • 
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tlio reasons fo r h i g h e r i n v s n t o r i e s , a c t i o n taken or proposed 
to be taken to reduce the l e v e l s and l i k e l y them IL ^rill t ake 
to ••^c'uc.:: U:...' nj.!.^, quan«u..:. cf ln.pQi-i3d stocA i ic ld , i f 
s e p a r a t e l y a v a i l a b l e ray a l s o be shown A latidgct f o r e c a s t 
of t h e i n v e n t o r i e s ^ay a l s o be furn i shed along with i t . 
In su rance ite':i3'; 
I t may be c l a r i f i e d v/hothcr or not insurance I t c i s 
have boon sagroga ted . I f n^ t , t h e reasons f o r t h e same and 
the p rog res s of v/ork under taken i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n may bo 
sho\m. 
Cost of product ion should inc lude a l l cxponoOa i n -
cur red on product ion inc lud ing i n t e r e s t , d c p r o c i a t i o n 
d c r s r r o d revenue expendi ture i f , any, on the same l i n e s as 
i s shovm i n the a n a l y s i s of accounts i n t h e annual r epo r t 
of t he Bureau. 
v) r r o f o r n a - B - For surplus/non-r .oving i t c s , roa-^oas 
£or ho ld ing suc2i i t eu i s , p rogress i n the d i s p o s a l 'in..! tho 
futur-j o r p e c t a t i o n in t h i s r e spec t should bo i n d i c a t ' j d . 
v"i) Proforma C: I f a l l the i t e n s have not boon subjected 
to *i3C a n a l y s i s , reasons f o r the saiie should be stai-^d. 
I t ijiay a l so bo i n d i c a t e d as to v/hat o r g a n i s a t i o n 
e x i s t s in the under t ak ing to complete and update the 
c^ t - lo^ue^ xaci for J^anderd:! s a t l o n '.rork. P lan cf aclTion for 
6*+ • 
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tl^a ".i^i jO'Jir ray a l so bo s t a t e d , 
v:'-'} Proforna D:- '^'hs t c t^ i l vuluo of r c c c i i ' t ir.dl^::nQU.i; 
0^  j . pcot -d iiixou.1? ugroc v/"'th tha t o t a l valu:^ of r?uci:>t 
Giiov i n pro forma- A. 
Bes ides t h e co i r r l e t ion of the proformai a s 
i n d i c a t e d above in f? r r . a t ion may a l s o be shov/non the fo l l ov ing 
o t h e r a s p e c t s of inventory iranagoment, 
i ) Automatic Socoupment system: How many i t e r s c^t 
of t he t o t a l no . of i tems stocked have been put 
under automat ic recoupment system? 
i i ) L i s t of approved s u p p l i e r s : I t may be s t a t ed vrhnohcr 
l i s t of approved supp l i e s i s maintained? I f no t , 
X'Then \i±ll the same be made ready? 
i i l ) ' ,/ork-ln p r o g r e s s : I f the value of W-I-P i s high 
i t ray be advised whether s p e c i a l studi '^s \ r i th 
the he lp of e x p e r t s , \/here neces sa ry , have been 
undartaker. d i f nodsrn technique of proc 'uct ion, 
P lan ing such as group tDchnclogy, net work a n a l y s i s 
ctce d.j.-r: a -p leye i to .^educed ti»e 7 - I - P . 
i v ) l a c-„SQ iLe u n i t has been, studi^ti i n d e p t t , by 
the coico and t h e i r recoa'i-iendation rece ived a 
note r ' o t a i l i n g tbe var ious s t ages of irpjL'tn^r.tatlon 
of the r^co:. ; :-ndation -la '^ bo fu rn i shed , .^ny ntixi;;^ 
pe-'.nta wJ.Lh Ih-- u ' : . " : ' e s i r e ::uni^r-*en'L 
. . . O y 
\^  ^ ^. 
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J. V / V ^ i, ron v/CiiK-ii^-pRocrccj ArD Fi:iT3ii;^ 000^:3• 
:,.,'•: COa'ui.i^ r'-Tpci^ l cnt LaJ ti.2 rojponjibi'!"'ty of 
ocJuing Llin rinisiiod goods and vork- ln-progres^. For t h i s 
purpose iiintoicical job costing i s ap r l i ed . The reason bo-
iiind t h i s i s that the manufcicturfting cycle of the products 
l a long t a r e , ranging froa 2 to 4- years in case of I'urbincs 
and one to two years in case of motors and panels , i: e lanu-
facturing cylce tirr.e i s also lengthinod by the nf^ ro fact 
that moot of the products, pa r t i cu la r ly Hydrosets, are cus-
toms nadc, needing claberate designing before manufacture. 
ILo cost of production i s estimated according to an " s t l n a -
t i o n procedure la id do\«ni by the 'engineering Department and 
cotn-^ercial department. The mater ia l content of a product i c 
valued at the weighted avoi'age price of mate r ia l . This 
u'ji^ht'jd average T.ethod i s applicable in case of stock contro: 
:.ij.v.Ji'ial3 only i^ and B cauagory itCL.s that arc c'lr'-'ctly traa"-
a'Jl: li. jach T-roduct aro prlcjd on the basic oT actual •-ri.isz 
of I'TiC'^rovcnt* Ihc :tiroct labour content i s fixed on the 
baJ is or hours, both labor hours and machjac hours , Xo kj jp 
tra.::k of the houra spunt en a joo, vrookly t ine sheets , for 
l i b e r ^ aaculr.cG uoth, _rc nalntainod. Labor hour rate i s 
c„lculi«,>C including i3aui c ?xy Jearrc3s a l l c / ancc , " 'plDy?v~s 
contrica.iOiy Zand ov^ r^ G1 .e in cerT^tiv'^ r ^onui r t c , 3olh 
* 9 9 0 / * « 
- / 
•^;'„ r'..j:r-:c-iawior., vcv-r . J.:r.l r .- •..'.-:.''ih, & c l j c t i l o i.1, 
J Xt :J , U v' -. L. . ' , i :L_r . V? J. ., , u c i . u - .1 » . _ ^ 1 ., w — ^ . : 
„au c'lvlc'cd cy ll^i t c l - 1 Lourc ( i;: a year ) ^.akJ U.o "faci;lno 
r'j.tD per hour , xlio cachine & l a b o r hour contont iii a c:crti:.in 
^ob n u l t i p l i o d by tha u:u.chine/labor r a t e cones to ho the 
l a b o r d Tachino coat of t h a t j o b . 
;r,abour Booking and Fac to ry ovorhaads Booking: 
The nn^V p l an t i s divided i n t o 8 b l o c k s -
,-lIotoro 
Block I •- Sleetrical Machinos j-otoaTr. kribo 
' £;.:nord,tor3 
-x^ydro 2-nDratorJ 
Block I I - F a b r i c a t i o n shop 
i -Gtca- l u rb lno 
I 
- ID v;h I 'H - \ -i.yC ro I urbino 
' - I 'ool iloon 
^locli r , - :'inr"!iag ind i :u;ulat i : :n 
h i—h / - :for^inj^ 
X J 1 P C \ / ' - i ^ - i - A . . : r i n j 
i-lock -vli- '.'ood \;urh b l o j k for T>atl.crns Jc rackl.i.-. 
-1 ., ..' j-ryy 
x x ^ -4U - : ^ * C -Lxjt^^^. *jij. 
^ u - ^ i - -y.-^ 
• - u _ »» 
. . ' _ . ' . w > l - : ^ i - - ^ :iU. Lac ^.rlp '-'"^ Snginegrlng ^ i :••) Jhc:jt 
3yi;L,c;n. xbo lookin^ r ::iuiru:aonL -f a. jou :'3 asjjxiu,^ n-:f by 
tno i jc imology d opar t no n t , UCJO tool;^ u -^o uddc In Vii':': 
l o o l riooin of tiio p lan t i t c r l f & 3one arc bought fxx):r ouloido 
nanufac turoa , 3 incc the Iharntal cobs and s tandordisod produces 
C 200 :r.7, 210 riiVi, Tooling cost i s cz lcu la tod at a fjxod r a t o 
j .cccrding t o the t o o l i n g r'^quiroment of oach Lhnr'-,_1 s-:)t« 
I n cajc of Piydro s o t s , vrhich are t a i l o r nadc, d i f f e r e n t 
uouling requirement J n 3 c e s s i t a t o a s^perato ti*acing out fo r 
:._ch acto Taching charges are f u r t h e r added up to a r r i v e fe.t 
th2 cost of p roduc t ion . This i s vrhat i s c a l l ed the Fac to ry 
cc-io, f o r the purpose of p r i c e quo t a t i ons i n the r a r k e t , 
rtd-'dnintiativQ expenses a rc a l s o ad'^od to get th? cost of 
-•-1 :„ xo t h i s ar^ount, a complaint n^^orvo i s addc-^ ^dii ch ••:: 
J v '• „o ?.tiil of thn t o t a l c o s t , ^vftcr t h i t a p r o f i t pcrc^rrw-
.^ • •'- j,ddod as allowed by the nrcis-Ging !mrkct cor /Ht ioni . . 
r . - i . . . . LI: X nuoo:G a f i r i i p r i c ? , Lhat i c •riur;: no doyiLt lor : ; 
j-..i u. a^d i f cond i t ions change, a c e r t a i n f ir iaing up Y'^'" 
^::TX::J^Z \Z added to proTidc fo r f l u c t u a t i o n s i n cosbi: ai :'' 
J .a-v? C-: charg;:3. In the case uherc the quoi..;d pr ice i s 
suajj::u MC Jsealat^'on p r o v i s i o n , t h i s F inning up J^ \^ noL 
- / J " 
1 „ . LI _ , , XW->.-«- / J t j , ; t>- t*^ J, C . • 
(A) Finisiicc^ 3:;ock, dospatchos \ ' l t h cus toso r s and vrork-
in-pro£;rc3si 
1) Loni; p roduc t ion Cvclo I toma: 
Hydro and thorna.1 s o t c , b i d l o r , b o i l o r a i i x i l i a r d n s , 
compressors , I n d u s t e r l a l Tharbo n o t s , o i l i n g c and l a rgo 
e l e c t r i c a l macliln^^c j.nri po^-mr irzrnEcrsEirir t r a n i i r o r n n r s . 
riy-^ro c.nd thermal s e t a , corrsprtissors, I n d u s t r i a l turbo s - tL , 
e l l r i g s and b o i l e r s hav2 bor>n divided inuO v a r i o u s as3Q->-
b l l : : o , component codes . I n rospac t of l a r g e e l e c t r i c machines 
and power t r ans for r^ors , each complete "lachlne i t s e l f ;:ons-
t l t u t u s an assembly. vrx.on the f i n i s h e d a s sembl i e s , co'np-ncni 
cod-s conpl2to i n a l l rospocto and ready f o r despa tch a f t e r 
t c j t l i : ^ vhorever neces sa ry , r ep re sen t 30/« o r lovc of the 
cor.bruct va lue , Ui^y uro v-.laad a t 9/,'//^ cf IL.-i i v _ l i s a b l ^ / 
-ia2^ i- r r i c ? '.iiC'th-'r sLovm as ' ' : ' jpatcho3 v/itli cujto:z-'ra 
c r r ! r - ' - . . ;d j t o c k . Oth^r.r zi they are valued ali f icLoi7 
^2si c^- S/.X- ef L,..- x'-^alj^xulo vala? \/h1ch;-vcr i s lo-.-'^r. 
Jh" Q-j-lance z- j ra ia j in './Oi-k-ln-prc^-rass anc 1:; v^^lu.J at 
r:*etor> oc.;t c r 9/«>'/- cf Ih • r ' j ,lijj .ijl-:: valUw, '.iil.ch-jver 
i J l0"-;r . 
j-u- cuiitraCw yaluJ i n rj..;_>;ct of asso;i2oll';3 ar:: -S.^-
l„r;:d on t::;chnleal ci;ti4^:itcj air^ i.n the caii-o of codronr^nt 
•^  v^ luc j arc; ..^.,l^_i;,.-^ -n . a - ;^anl:: of avcr-g-^ r a t ^ 
/"+. 
- / - • • • 
. -"* I- .. . • - -f -^  . 1 1 '•• . . ^ I n i* T --^ ' --^^ ^ '• 'tor'* 
.:.-.' V .A ..^ u • 'VO r:^riu c o d , J • 
cornriancGd p r i o r to 1.^.1975^" 
(1) Xhw va lua t Jon of f in i shed Suock i^ at ;;^/.5/^ of rn^^Jz 
Jiblc v - luo /quot^d rr tc.^ or.ly 'rhan th;.* •prCiii'^-j cf nanuf_:;iur 
1 ti 30/j o r "oro i n a c o n t r a c t and 9 ;^^  co ip l : t i o n in achi:;vcfi 
i n each group of ro l a tod itjtnG, Qthox-\-rio^., zaz.^- arc valuc'l 
a t cost o r 9?.i/^ o£ tho r o a l i s a b l a vj.luo, ^fUchovjr i -
lo\f;-;r, xh.0 ba lance rGnaJns In vork i n "pro^r'zzz _r.d i j 
v^iluad ^t f ac to ry cost cr 97*'S% of tho r c a l i j a b l c va luo , 
;.,'Ux over i 3 lo^'for. 
(;•'} CliOit 3^roduGtion cylcc iLor.a; o ran- fox ' l i r a , swi toh-
^ \j.r, conci-olacar , t r a c t i o n and i n d u j t r i a l r-j-ch^ncs, r c c t t -
_ •' .r:j v a l u e s , 111 a j t J e t c . o:,.o\;r; aa ..^ork-in-j^ro^^r - ..::/f :* .TI ;::.- ' 
• »j.-L ..xO ;^lac?'' at fac tory cos t c r rcallG-^bln -/ila:^ \fl:J^'i.^rv-^ 
•'... " . o . ; r i - , 
Dhort ^ reduc t ion cycl:; ''^y.z ~:,.z.-: v. / ' x - ^'"->•;•.«;_...'. 
"ItIX uuito^irrJ ^j.-'^ vj.lacr' a t r r a l i s a J l " «/J.1«.:, 
( T I I ) - i l l ^ro'^ucts ':;vi."iufactux":d ^^ainut s t^ck o2:r'u-J i;-'C 
valu.jd a t fac tory coJt« 
( i y ) xii'; wC :ipc;:':r,v- J.:IJ ^tu^:.^' r a t r r i i l ' ^ yurci^ui. ;,V ^.;afj.;--
u a^ . - .-• a^ j ^ J...U ' i. •'../'.-iA<-u J. •--i > 'ii"-. ; J.' ij a u i'.•.".'• -j."'— -.iarpj,aj a-"_ 
«»i. a. ..-•-. ': i J. J • ,;"'v .• u . • -*.' „-7~' 'ii"!);! ui: • JP.. all . .i"! aj, >.' ;—j.., 
rv • 
< J-
^••..-.u i.:d c r c o l e , LLo valUw tLo^xiSr ' c^"'''u'~'' »^  ~- i-. >/"'nu.^ . 
(y) Tr . j . r 'Ziv^ :::'or. I r .ncfor j o2 s t o r J J f o r c a p l L i l 
Tork Oi nxT>J[ii'ision p^JOjocts; ax'C valued aL coJt o r "urk~t 
F r o f i t o oxxT iDHti l:x-Da v.ot:Lract3 a,bro:-id iri. ncl 
rrcorrTod u n t i l y^z" ^;,rc3u oT ili2 con t r ac t roacho^ 3w^ • -^'^ 
t l i j sta^'^ v/iion Tpi«ogx-L'33 of tL-T c o n t r a c t j I c 30/J or -'or-'. 
cotinrntDd p r o f i t on the conui-act ±z cofsputccl i t the and 
of tho account ing por icd bas-d on the coats incurrcrl ^nJ 
oxpriGted corrplotjon cost of th? ba lancs ' ' o r l : . A ,1 of V^i: 
cstisnated p r o f i t so computed I s takon c r e d i t of fo r the 
xcGountint, por-'od. As thoBo arc long t-^rm c c n t r a j t a "hi cii 
cxtond over more than one y e a r , r e v i s i o n s in co^t and 
p r o f i t 3 J t i n a t e 3 and i n p ro j ec t ed l o s s e s , uhich conn tc 
l i g h t dur ing the course of the work, a re rr:fl;jct3d in 'i'uz 
.^--couuti n^ j p.:r:od i n -'hicii tho f_.Cu:i "ill c:h n :, . :.:i<,,u-'' 
o.^. ^-cv'nlnna b ' cone knevn. I h l s i a done r'i^^ardl^^oS nf th:: 
..^~^' of pxogr.;^^.^ "sn uh'~ con„i_^u. 
'!j.uii xuruj „iv' hy \-o „nu C-in j*"' •^' v"' ' :'' 'r:-o 
V ^x' OU^ .TaXi'i a ^ .• J .-.O J. ,^"; L J .. i^  Vii ^ ^ x u r i j 1 . " i ' ' j >-^  ""x ' - i ' i /Ox ' , ii>Jj 
an; ^JOUIJIIO OUU Iw .;..». \ . ich Oj. th.:y.^ c-s-n o; raruxi.Ji' .~jw 
.'•ivr'^ ' . . t o -^.itrfuc- ^.D;-p., ( F G ' . O . •-•'•.^:: ^ii" i.t/L.J L:„-J L 
- . . /o . 
o " 
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'^j. t r anspor t ' :d i n "bulk, th-^/ a rc d i s i m n t - l c d & packed i n t o 
Viirious> l u j . Long produc t ion cycla i t a n s aro dospatchcd 
piccetnual and arc b i l l - d t o cus tonors vhjrzvjr thz contr t ic t 
CO provl'^:':c, primaiiiily to recovor '^ ha duos i g a i n J t in:* l ic la l 
c o n t r a c t p r i c3 and do^s not r^.^r::s'^ni oLa V-vluo o± dropatciint , , 
xhli; i s adjxiijocd to equal t l u -^'norinsic value on Lhi baoia 
adopt-d Tor v a l u a t i o n of f in i shed s tock as sL^tcd i n inv-jnuor^ 
v a l u a t i o n (A) ( i ) above and sho^/n .^s 'Jv spatCiie:; r.:adc Lo-
cuctocci 'S ' t o fcrr-r pa r t of the t u r n ov^r . 
Other piecemeal t iccpatchcs , \rhich ao por rol- 'vant 
Ir^x-ns of pay.cnt car. not tr ^ii;]rr! t i i : ;,:,- j n l i r o o . ia lpr :n t 
i a dospawChed, ir.^ oiicv.r. undar the head ' de spa t ches v i t h 
c u e t o n o r s ' . Xhepc aro t r e a t e d / a c c o u n t e d ae ea los vhen Ih'^ 
lajJt .najor ehip-ient i c cz^z ar^ ^ i nvo i ce s ^rr- ru,i 3-i on o^ r^  
• •» ^ • . . • - t - ^ - • • » f ^ 
ProducL:- 'rlx-'ca c .^n bo c'cepatoiijl -in tiinj^lu ee.:. •'^.. 
^ ' ' l l '^"^  on :'L;wp;^Lch::J and account.!'^ as a a l ; : s . 'jri^cLlcn 
l.:eo''"^ i j .aken c:—'--itidn r . 3 p c c t cf e.u-tc.in \;ox'ks ba:. v"! ir.. 
ob": in-.^-rinoic valan cf vork done i'd-iu-:^ Lo 9'/*J/. of LLu 
cQUu.„.:v< v-klu.:: j.i;^' In r ^ b : r c^rc^^ dcp: rv^ent on ^^ri, ^n^aj-
of coi:';-l:.:i1en. I.-;::o-:* fo r enoi^'-^-rins e.;rv''.eeJ r..:nC,. rcc" i^ 
r-jckov^f^ ->.L X MZi--.bb3 v - lue bae ;:il on Lb" cerblfi '^d r;:rc :n-
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tago ci \m-\\ co'-'pl: ;,r"?, ">^^3p_tch:-!s to .rayto-iorc oL;it ar-: 
:;?l- jill.'-:^ vlu" Lo l ack of 3ono r.ncnciiary docurr'enia - I c . 
^i-r "in.cluc'oa -in tla? r^rlcho'-l gooclj Invontory , 3l.o\/n aiJ 
'^Lccl. •;•'Lia cu;";,0'"' 'r '. Jo IL:^  t o t . t l fin:!-licd good:; invcr.-
bory l a con a t i t u tK i botii with s tock a t proniBos and s tock 
v i t L cus tomers . 
For the purpcso of c o n t r o l , a^:" T ISO and va lue '.'•'GO 
ir.v^^ntory analy J-IJ i s done by tho 1 inane-2 Dcpart-iont and 
tiio monthly r epo r t i s sont to tho PaCDUCriCTI PL'vinrikG (k COII-
xOL (PFC) d i v i s i o n . Then i t i s tho r •Dpon::.ibility of thn 
VTZ t o 2xcrci3o conLrol over tho voluno o£ r in ls i iod goods 
and v o r k - i n - p r o g r o s s i f thoy have any troublD s p o t s . 
The cos t ing dspartmont has Lo rurr.l sh InU-rnal rcpcru^ 
i-c th? nana^j-'cnu rro!3 tir:^ „c t l i ^ . ^'rar^Jiiig th: ' p o s i t i o n 
"f i t s a r ea of vrork. The costino* departuor. t Ix^:^ uO i.abuit 
X.'i.ii-'':'- rronthly r j p o r t u - o u t p u t rcpoi-t , clcspaLcii r . po ro anc 
i nv ^ '; n t D J. '^  i" •.' p o I'll, 
v^y i.x o .^ ... _ v. A.X ; iiiC co:io J roup pa-::parr s i.j.":; c^v,puu ^''porG 
In :^ch inc' jvir:^- :::Tnth an^ -^  .rub^'it UD L^X'' "•:: - cutivr^ ^^Ircclcr 
ti ,rou^h uh? hHac' of ths Fla-,.u:'-' D :,p..rt':::"!nt. '^L': Tcalln'^s 
h:'tjh cluii^'" ' ^n thn output r.Tiort Li:. _j urxl^r; 
- / e -
^ j . r i . - T j.,\ul\':A.z: 2 -^  buf '^^ -'ii -j'i, - .uiual f <-> 
to t raf - 'u a::* 1 1 . 
3 , n cif ron-wuli' '•'r-tailed a n a l y j l s of output \:h-^ en 
j i v o c 1 aloriiiatlon aL>out DLT ibOuis claimoc! out of 3 p i l l 
cv?r £rc:., I9CO-SI bud^; t .''urln,^ ^L" nont-ii un'l^*' jon:Ji-' ..•.--
I'^on i^ny -' n^^i i n til's 1981-82 r i n j . nc i a l y e a r ) , tl.~ 
luoma vhlcii HBPC not buclgotad bul, cla.inicJ dur ing th? Donoh 
due bo custctrior i'?gi";os«nbc, tli:? l t ' - - i ; rrhlzh v^rc budij :- -' 
i n I9SO-31 but net clai.:.od upto tlio nontl; un':''-:;r c o a ^ l d - r a -
t i o n In thJ 5Ucsj;;.Uv.nt f i n a n c i a l year and f i n a l l y tho 
output Hhlcii i s \:±thln «Lc budget tlij.t i s frot! ^vpril bo 
J u n o , 
In a'' ' ':'l-i'-r to ia?sr i n f c r r t t io . : , , , Ihz t c p -„. .^^  •;;•-;:( 
5.J '..i^orziod about not iiandln^^ ov:;r o t - . l „ : r.-ojjct\rl;^3 h^ll. 
i."; pi.ycici.1 and f i n a n c i a l t ' r u j . On cLc b-^uij of tixJ out 
' •, . ~. ^ , - - • . ^ ; M • ' r y ^ , , , : .-, . - ? 1 • •• , • ' • • • • ? - • - • ? - . , ' ; • , y . ^ 
W - l . i i . .• '--• \« X*' . . ' v.; ,,. w:. . , -, -JAJ. v J . -t -. X .^ t * W - » ^ . *,W ••• - ' -*•* * • O x - -* " ^ - * . * J U X U 
Cu Lo 1"'. ^^ u.1 "^ ai* '• "i- ' .a:-^ : •.'*'' a^ jv?i ' i..;/ '-uLr^'y ^'^^ ^«i'ly -^^  T^ J ^ l -
79. 
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raisect to get. the CJ.->I^ f l c v . 
De3ratou I'tayort: C"r,o j;.:Coion a l j o " i^it up the ^".-^^-rnQch 
ro3ii:i-on fo r ,.n:' ur^^ -'^ "^  •C-'iu^ . uo L-L" ' - . : . - , , „ : . . ; . . J::^ ^ 
:!i' i.;;rr*"':xtion. JJlic Tain f'j-uurt: of tli^' :1~snatch x-r;-"crt \ji. 
1 . xho budgotrjd uospatch Vs. ..cttual d::3patcii anc" th:: 
r-:;aaon:; f o r d o r i a t l o n s I f any abort T-ill o c c a r c , 
2 , Ilie despa tch report-rd by th'^ coritrorcial :0opirtr3ant 
through t r a f f i c c a l l and i t 3 c u t l c . i l r c v i i u by the Financ-; 
Department , o o r o t i r o s i t has boon obJcrvj'"'; hy the f inance 
dapartrrent t h a t the despa tches do nbt inc lude the HH 
rofcronco or GH rcforcncc and conscqu:?ntly th3 b i l l s c a n ' t 
be r a i s e d , I h i i rosulLo i n despa tch ^ i i o r t f a l l s \ 'hich arc 
u l t i m a t e l y taken up by the top oxncutive to JOIVO th3 prob-
lom overs in o ldo r s to g a c i l l t a t j aad jnprova tlie b i l l i n g 
po: : l t1on. 
"'"nv;. t c ry h o r o r t a ; The f inance duparti^-int e /e ry -onth m-r-
oar'';;: a r ' r ' ^ r t ^beut nlock at r^lxr.'^ ;:-'ro:^uct \ n r ! , rrcJ^Jw 
Kic,-' .:,' . , ^ : . ; 1 . : ' ; In or^Jjr or t a ] . : txx" epot i^ ^clnlon to 
l i rTu '^^ ~:il,: -^r th ' : r? •'e no uneolv^d r-'-.aon. 
fi.i-:: pro^'-^-dc^re fo r cciiputJ ig tl.? :* nvcntory •* P ac 
unc r>r: -
Opt-ning oalanc? ar; nn 1,M-,19"1 
ik'd; Product ion upto lao nontii 
Les s : I^^spatchcs upLo the nionth 
Balance ( Stock a t p l a n t ) 
f in i shed goods inven to ry ) 
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All i h s i c rcpc^'ts j.rc cariu to Ih-'y produclilon planning 
.-.; c o n t r o l '^sparturient to t:i]:e rc-'-cd-^,il ^-sa.sur'^? i r '..•'crl,-5u-
progroo2 j.n"' T-! ;-r sh-^ d goo-^o :!.C3un-:e J i lc r r ing propox-tlor:n. 
g^l'is Accountin^^ 3oGtloni Thli; £33Ction h e l p s in roducln£; 
nn i Jh r -d goods inventory s tock by uay of chasing s tock '.rlth 
cu::l>onieri3 which coB«)tltut3S a c izaublc a-nount of fialJL:c'* 
goods -inv'-^ntory. The drspiLchad t h a t have bo?n made but 
bo'^k'-d as f inisho'^ lock's Inv^cntory In ^h,' accoun ts , thi*t 
1 • ^ r . t i l lod dospatchos make 320. Since tho product i s ren t 
MO th'> custor"or In to v a r i o u s product groups ; u n t i l thr: 
l i - - •••^ G I s sont tho pay':^ont c a n ' t be r ' ^ a l i s ed . Gone? t l n . s 
t^ i'-- custo'. : r v^y^ t he p r i c e i n advance ranging f roa $0 t o 
-J?.,!. tv"n i f the s tocks a"n i n tho -orc^lsss of £•±1'^ o r arc 
-i- j..ii .^ th. ' a ' ' 'vane fl;rur-^s ..nd t^ i.T I^r.-'j^i- 1 
o CO'":: -^;:v-nt^•^y pTs i t ion C C - - J to ^" highly' •^n.l^t-^'", " . , ! - -
^iCooa.iv''r.jj 'j Coivii I s j.-'iSpo".'"'.^Ir Lr e;;j th-kt sush JltuaLjovi-
do not u r i s c ci i f zhcj d-^, a r s s o l / s d . ; i th ST*G':d, 
xhe :;,j.ia obj:<jti.vo:J of the .:alrs account's function 
j.i'S'; 
a . xo "sake pro?!;pt clarr'ls on Lh.' ^usto-iur f o r the supp l i e s 
r i ads / se rv ices rcndor-^rV^-ounts duo as v^r c o n t r a c t s . 
b . l o ensure prompt c o l l e c t i o n of du -^'S f r en the 
custotnors . 
- . To Oi^car'^ corx-ict f x i c l n ^ \n.wLtn oh-: c / r a l l o^l.;u 
r o l i c y of tlic coT-ipany. 
' , To .ni:^ j.--o pro-rpi, r - . l J l . i^ oT cl-:^'.'-'.! l o r cacii u,H5ijoanc"/ 
duiy drav-oack unr'' o th ' - r r e a l i s a t i o n s tliuro on I'roui 
gov^rnmrjnt a3 p^T i.ha proccdura l a i d dovn In **"::rort 
Tnc.vntivea Jyistcm' issuod by oho corporat : : oiTi c - j -.n::^  
:;, l o "nnuro prompt and c o r r e c t aasassmont of aa le : 
t a x and -j.vjrcisa (Tuty an l t l i : ; i r payn ' n t J . 
I 'Ms s e c t i o n submits p e r i o d i c r e p o r t s to t o p , :r1c!-'lc 
and louor l:.;vol uanagcr^ont regard ing b i l l i n g , r e c e i p t n , 
cur.r-ary oT a t a t c x n t s of outs tanding . ! Ix-on cus toocra as a t 
Ihc and of the •:"0tttli, a"^ -? product v i s e a n a l y c l s of b l l " i . :o ' 
f o r c o n t r o l pu rposes . 
j tock V ^r-if i c-t:* on 1 :^ a ctaUutnry o'clioat:? on, 21^"^ 
r^Ancti^n --r ux^ - r toc l . v ^ r-Tl j iLi'^n . ^^.^^:.:. •^  :. to ^lu'ar--
z^^MztTJ/.'i'ii oo*'i":,L,:,~-^ 4.i>' ^t,rc - "n t jrtw'~..a oin/Kj.r'^••:r 
L:^^-:' a..d pi^yiJic^l ^uock i a tjrr::^ of c:*:;ciric a : ^n an- -^uiint-'ty, 
J . . X, « 0 J - A / ' i ^ J ." . J. ^ -J J. .V^D r. . 1 .-<... . . . i. . ^ j . ^ J. .X 'w - i \ i . ^ ^ . i ( j 
,;x ,^iu l.> ..i;.;., ;,.: lii :^  Jut a l so for j '^cing t h a t nothing due 
±z l o f t un/:x-^,ficd. 
0 - . 
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3T0CK 7SiiiFic.d'i3K rflcaiLi:::z: .-.i^ F .T ' - :^ :CI OF V--IT7:^C/JIOX:^ 
rix": px ' lnc lp i l Ox" p:rr-;t.u.il inv^r/oory v c r i r i c a t i o r 
i s fcllo'^ •^  V ' 
t"* nr: Tor 'oL-" yj . ! - ! : j s Injcrr. In ?'^rch jy s lock v. : r i r ioj .uion 
o f f i c - r . xli^T progr.;,-'..: i s to be got up r o / ; ! jy thn !!an;;£;-r 
(Flnanco)/Ilr!ad o l Finance OL A / C dcpart'n-^nt. A copy oF Ui-^  
progran-;; l a given to F3L aoc'cion and s to rcc '""npart-rxont 
and ohcy arrang;; Fox' r o c c n c i l i a t i o n of quan t i t y 'oXLj^nczz 
01 tiio PJ lcdg,ir and tL.: b in cardJ suFi ' i c ion t ly In idvancn 
c-2 tii>: da te cF j toc l : v o r l F i c a t i o n of tho concerned i tcma 
of 3 tock . 
As for th"j frequency oF s tock v e r i f i c a t i o n Idga 
v^la~ it:rr:3 v;h-'cli F ict under A and 3 c^t , :gor lcs (90/J o r 
9!>/' of t o t a l v a l a ; ) a rc v o r i f i s d at l e a s t onco a y e a r , 
'j^i.r. _:.cck y.u ' iFlc ^tion oF liav m a t e r i a l s , co-rponr^nts, sLor:c 
-^  j-^j.r-z io done a^cor-^ing to the valu": of s tock Loldjng 
as •'_r;'icat',d u'lo'.-/; 
a . It'si^s yi Li:^  :.-Lcck Asl ' iu t j 
Uv; ^ ,^ iU,\>ju/ - o(. aocv 
. . , - > 
va j ic; Oi • )• 1 fC>j\j/— ^ a s . 
but b^ :^ lo\>' F.I 3,000 
V B class items) 
One. "-r. J, y-rr 
do-
• * • • • 'Onr • 
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' 1 ~ - ' " . ICOC/- Cn::: 1, 
JOoldc-'s r-^-ular v o r i r i ^ a t i o n aa per ::ci.c"''u.l3 .:-::c:. 
cT iu2.ia cu..'C3pi,ible of m l f e r a c ^ d ^.hcft ~o t-ii I tLo.-'^ 
•^ ,tD:-)-5 coTG un^r^r v3rlf"'ca6.1.on .ore f r e q u e n t l y . 
: \ i ' ln iched goo3a i n alocli oc 
and unGonGurnail r i i roc t l ; / 
ar^Mual a t tI=o rtr ' 
cT 3aCi. finjLncial 
y e a r . 
cxiirsoa^jls 
In canss of :'.-'.3cr:^rancie3 found dtiiir^  r.^ atock / o r i n ca-
t i o n / uLa s tock v e r i f i e r ]fropai*es a ::tock v e r i f i n - S jac rcpa-
ao^ voucher MDX^ aacli "^Iju ox Jloro vLlh d''.jc^-opuncy ineapcc -
t t vo of Uie f ac t vrhethsr the discrepancy' noticcci l 3 v i l h i r . 
Li.'' "T-^-iiriba:) tnlp'rj.ncc ii.-iion o r aLcv^ - I . : LrlTa.iwC I1:.:i;:-.. 
-.x.T >„„p-;'>:: of U.'' r epor t .S'^. ..:3r\u to ;^ -,Cx\.:_ j-^p-^.t'/^ •:. ^i\C 
PwL r.3i' nooa;-..ary adjustments and in 13 lodg'^i* :?.ad o'^ .n cJrd 
. w.kA . W Wd t - ^ W ' j u I t^d t . . ?i- n o t . 
A nontiily progreac ropor t c,r .'.ucck v ^ r i f l c i t i o i . uii 
^osltlor; cf t o t a l nu7-u '^^ r f J , . ^ ;! it?;.:^ to t-^  vei'ifiJ 
,j^ u:i2 -onlli, ni-'i/or cT 1L-?T not v^r l f i fc ' r^ur-^ng t:ir 
^^nth a car r ie r ' oT'^r to no-t :ronJi. a :JxiOi l-i^'-a/curTlu:—a 
revoaloc' o t c , v;i3,2 bn ^.'irar-^':? o. put ur t c to,.? TiC-riai^ ci-
( n . i a n c e ) ^ A/C dopart--ant fo r Iii.o i n ro r t rn t lon , 
A nonthly r apor t on thn progre^^a of r ' iacrepancy 
vouci.^rs oliowing tk? opening ba lances of 'llacrcpanc^' 
voachero d iscropancy vouchers ra ioad dur ing the aontii , 
3?t , t le3 dur ing ths sionth oc tii3 c los ing balanco a t the 
end of 'nontii va th ags u l l l a n a l y s i s a i jpocific roasono 
l o r delay i n se t t l amen t Ox' d i screpancy vou.cxiera pendln^^ 
fo r more than 2 nonths w i l l be prepared <x ^ t up to the 
Ilana^er ( Finance ) oc A/Cs depart- lent for 1.-'s •* n fo r - r i t ion . 
I ccT y^ of the rapox't v/ i l l a l s o be fon^/arded to the aanager 
( o to i -es /product ion) for i n fo i t i a t ion and necen -.u-y a c t i o n 
tovr.u"'/ speedy a ^ t t l e ^ e n t of th'^ ponding '^ 1 scr^panc-^ns. 
Al l cases of r!iccr^pancy vouchprs not settl??'-'' 
^d-thin k lonbhJ of th^ilr uz \d , l l be x^epcrtn-^ t c the 
Genera l I 'anager ( cper-.t •'i^ n) along ; : i th x c a J o i - ror de lay 
b/ Lhe i^oad of the rGpar^rionL concerned ihroagh the i.ead 
- f Finance ck ficcounl:; r 'opartnont in t h e f i r ^ t \-/eok of 
evory month. 
h a l f yea r ly ropo--L- Jaoi/ing p rogress of stocli. v e r l -
86. 
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f i e - t l o n d a r ' n g the l ialf y^-ir ending 2hX,li 'Zevto^-hov a:y' 
y e a r ending j ' J s t ^'arcli tx yea r v^ se ancily.:!s of tho out 
n t i r d i n g - lock v f^ r l f l c - t ion diccx-epancies as on ?h\,h. ;3ep-
Laraber u 3 1 - " ^ ' - rd i v i l l us furni:;IiGd to corpora»3 
o f r i co by 15th October m A p r i l r e s p e c t i v e l y . ILo r epo r t a 
w i l l i n d i c a t e the progr3:io bo th -.flth r'^.^-.rl Lo stoc2-: v r i -
f l e i t l o n by stock v?rif ls^ii±mi jnuuion as 'v^cll ao by the 
depar t raentn, 
The F i n a l Glieck ; lO^PJ^IAL AUDITIIJG 
I n t e r n a l Audi t ing i s an iridependent a p p r a i s a l a c t i v i -
t y ^1rithin an o r g a n i s a t i o n f o r the rcvi.ev; of c p o r a t i o n a , aa 
a s e rv i ce to the raanagerent, I t i s a Tianagei*1al c o n t r o l 
yh l ch func t ions by measuring and eva lua t i ng the e f r e c t i v c -
nesa of o t h e r c o n t r o l s . 
I n XJIITL i n t e r n a l aud i t i/'^ajuroj an" ob joc t lvcc ^j 
rQo-^f"'"-g - 'nv?:.tor1e3 are as x^ollc/c; 
• * • Cb j J C t J VQ Z I 
•*) l:.'^ n""'^ to r-iiT^^x tz - ' ^na i l e r ' j.c .;-:-r. J.J 
t.xT a-dunt c i lr . /3r. tory on hand . - P ^ J I . ^ J a 
:n1»..-':^ a:: cafety l ^ v e l . 
•'1) :^nvertory lUu^ no?* t l e ^ aro adequat1*>y px^cuoctrod 
a g a i n s t lo^SDi; r!ue to thcx ' t , spo r l ago , unauL^o-
i-uld ^lt]idra--ralc h-j r;rr.ployn;2 5 ^n:l the raT^ig-^.i 
of the c lement3 , 
111) Thoro I s a 3ep,^raiia Itcvc; accounta l lb i . ty fo r 
both an:!t3 xnapees fo r inventory quant ,i t i e a 
37. 
i ' o c i r r i e ^ , n>^^ hair' -^ .n"^  ui-ior^ or ool'^. 
lv)"^ i r raronec3 cet ' ieon "^o-k and. pLys ica l i r . van to r i c s 
aro a3 cor ia incd ..r:^ ari^uaLsr" an'l tLn ^-"our-t of 
ovorai^o o r Jiiortago proper ly account':^ f o r . 
v )P rops r a u t l i o r l z a t l o n e s t s t s Tor invontory 
quan t i i i l a s re""oved frotn o tock . 
v l ) A l l t r a n a a c t i o n s pcr&alnint^ Lo the UJG or djOLi-: 
of i avon to ry q u a n t i t i e s a re accountsd fo r and 
e n t e r s d i n tho c c n t r o l l i n o rocojriu, 
v^.Dluventoi 'y ibsuos are prlccc! according to an 
acc3pta.;Ge raothod and ih3 cootii: acoountod for 
i n a nannor t h a t p rovider adequato infornii<,icn:j 
f o r ::igt, i nc lud ing var iou^o j f ro ' ' ::tj.ndard. 
I l l u j t r a t i / e typo J of loz-zeo or -^-cecslve coa ts In 
ccnnr;ct-''on 'riwh ^'r.,r.nLori'?.T •rhicli «ond to reua in 
Ir''''^'^;! u n l e j a uhey ax-o •? ::t.o>.tlcna.lly unco\nrn:! d. 
rreaci-t'^'^' fo r co^..'i''''•r-.u''.:;". ^2 ran _,„ , 
c . Tail-^nj to i j iv; p ro ro r Qoni;if!-?rati;:>n t o iratr.; ' 
poxtat-lcr. <x. 2 ^ -^'^i-^. vii'- i.r .1 -: joi,:-: : u^l o'^ o 
of tx an. jpcr t^uion. 
n o 
• • • w ' ^ - ( 
on 
do over buying in rolation to current neads 
resulting in excesoive financing ± storage 
costs & possible los:3es due to obsolGScenco 
u r u O t G r i u v a t l O n . 
e . Fa i l ing t c order promptly or f a i t ing to 
follow up adequately on oiders resu l t ing 
in production delays and los t s a l e s , 
I I ) Receiving; 
a. In accurate counting, permitting shortage in 
goods received to go undetected, 
b . Accepting goods \fhich are not as ordered 
causing production problems, loss of custo-
mer good wi l l or added cost of packing & 
returning the goods. 
I l l ) Inspect ion: 
Fa i l ing to detect mater ial or merchandise which 
i s defective or o thendse f a i l s to meet 
company standards, 
IV) 3 tor ing : 
a. flareless handling, resu l t ing in breakage or 
dc te r iova t ion . 
b . f a i l i ng to rrovi(?e adoiuato protoct ion a.gain::t 
access to inventor ies by unauthorised employeea 
or outs iders resu l t ing in loss or anaccoun-^ed 
for ma te r i a l s . 
c. f a i l i ng to arango for Independent stock 
vGx'iflcation or Invest igate promplty shor ta-
ges brought out during sucii v e r i f i c a t i o n . 
09. 
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f.. Overbooking Invsntory itsma -^  iaproperli ' 
report ing a j bsing out oT stock. 
G. fa i lu re to keep proper account of ret"arnable 
conta iners , 
V) Manufacturing: 
a . inadequate protect ion of goods in process 
resu l t ing in thef t or damage. 
b . careless handling & processing resu l t ing 
in exesffive scrap & reraaTsie co s t s , 
c. inadequate control over proceeds from sales 
of scrap. 
VI) Shipping: 
Careless counting of quantities resulting 
in shipping more goods than are billed to 
custoner. 
VIT) Accounting: 
a. f a i l ing to •^rovide ac'equate, current oc re l iab le-
data on v-hich Lo bare dec i s ions . 
b . railin^^ to ' a i n t a i n accounting records in 
such a vay that accountabi l i ty i s e3tabli:;hed 
so that la::-;GJ '/111 be :Usclo3ed u reported. 
c. r^ilir.^^ to ex-U'ci :-e pi'opor e r e in apt)roving 
d? sourscr.ont. 
C, I n t e rna l control MeasureJ: Thorn choulJ be proror 
segregation of dut io j r-^latlrg lo au thor i sa t ion , 
custodianship d recording funct ions. Duties vrhich 
should jdea l ly be perforTaed by dif ferenbjzi individua-
l s a r c : Purcliasing , receiving, in"psct ion, s tor ing , 
• , » » y'-j • 
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canuiacturing, shipping, stock ledger e n ^ i r i e s , 
subi>5iary le^igar ent r is . s , l i a b i l i t i e s , d e l i t 
d i s t r i bu t i on to expense or on-.^l, -nLyzicxl in/cnfaory 
taking, t r i a l balance of subsidiary ledgers a 
reconc i l i a t ion of vendors' state-^ents v/itli detaiiod 
records . 
" P. Budgetary control : Planning Performance Budgets" 
Before the be-ginning of a f inanc ia l year , pe-rfor-
mance Budgets are prepared as a ta rge t fe l l ing measure for 
the v;hole p lan t . This se l l ing of t a rge t a^ts as a too l for 
control l ing the efficiency of various sec t ions . For the 
purpose (fff performance control , two too l s are ava i l ab le -
standard costing a: Budgeting, So far standard costing has 
not been e?)perimented in BHEL plants in Hardvrar only Budget-
ary control i s being o i t i l i z e d for t h i s purpose, through the 
variance ana lys i s ; that i s coraparision bstvcon actual j.nd 
but' ij e13d figure s , 
Both long uera J. short tex^r. Tlanning in done for 
t h i s purpose. '..Iiile the long term budgets formulate the 
policy na i le r s oT Ihe busjnesa, chort Icrr:: uudgotG are 
'-eant for se t t ing the t a rge t s and -cni tor ing the pGrforr-ance 
accordingly. In long lerm budgols, objectives for the next 
3-5 years in a^-eas of production, material and cash requi re-
• • •»y^- • 
rsnLs a te are s e t . 
For the making of annual budgets a c i r cu la r i s 
iGJueJ to d i f fe ren t department in the month of November 
demanding provisions of expenditure. All informations f lov 
to budget S3ction. The various irajor components in the ann-
ua l budget a re : 
Production Budget ( On the bas is of adyance otdnx-s) : 
F i r s t of a l l production budget, based on oidors 
outstanding u received in advance i s f ina l i sed for the 
next f inanc ia l year . Based on t h i s , the r a t e r i a l •Budjj:ot 
i s prepared by the Material Planning and inventory conorol 
sect ion, 7hQ section j i ves a deta i led analysis of mater ia l 
required for production category ivase and bought out I t e n s . 
They also give a l i s t of purcliases required in the follc:nn~ 
ycitr, ostiTiated consur.ptlon ^ estimated closing inveiitory. 
T^T bas is £ox' a l l there e s t i r a t o s i s Ihe " a t e r i a l riequirer.ciil 
rianj.int; -"cthod. 
Despatch Budget; Ord?r '.rise and budget H±S3 despatch proi^ra-
n^ -e ( nonthly d yearly) i s prepared, 
'^!^^nn .ludgnt; B^scd on the d-spatch budget i s the esfciTalicn 
of ani'ual oc monthly b i l l i n ^ programme whidi cons t i tu tes the 
sa les Budget, cash Irflov/ from customers I s planned againfet 
93. 
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c'ospauchas against advances, 
"i.nn a l l incores arc octimatsd and expenditures 
against i t i c f i l l e d , the provisions for the next year 
are f ina l i sed and sent to various heads of department 
for rev±e\i and changes suggested. ;iCien the budget i s 
f i na l ly ready, i t i s submitted to the corporate o f f i ce . 
A consolidated budget for a l l un i t s of 3HEL i s prepared 
6c put before the Board of Directors for approval. After 
approval i t i s issued to a l l the lar3artfsw»^ i+s • 
At the uni t l eve l budget i s bifurcated into 
monthly segnents to malr.o report ing more effect ive and 
to f a c i l i t a t e a more effect ive control of the perfor^xancc. 
I t i s achieved by the aethod of variance ana lys i s , a 
comparison between budget and ac tuals product wise a«oL 
project wise each nonth. 
-9'+-
A LOOK INTO THE FUTURE; "FFOt^TS M D^ RI-:CC :-2^ 1!^ :.'DATICN3 
A f t e r t h e deve lopman t o f / . u n i f i e d sy s t ems and s t a f f i a g 
models :^or t h e m a t e r i a l s M g t - f u n c t i o n i t i s a p p r o p r i a t e t o t r a c e 
o u t t h e v a r i o u s measu re s t a k e n b y SHEIJ i n t r y i n g t o u p g r a d e t h i s 
f u n c t i o n and a l s o a t t f^npt a t a peep o u t o f t h e window i n t o t h e 
f u t u r e . 
The growth and e v o l u t i o n of f u n c t i o n s o v e r t i m e i s a 
natr i i ra l phenomenon which h a s t o b e p r o p e r l y gu ided by s p e c i f i c 
t o p mgt a c t i o n on a r e g u l a r b ^ s i s . The p r ime r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r 
t a k i n g up measures o f u p g r a d i n g t h e q u a l i t y of any s e r v i c e 
r e s t s vrith t h e p e r s o n n e l employed i n t h a t f u n c t i o n o n l y . Top 
management s u p p o r t and u s e of s c i e n t i f i c m a n a g e r i a l t e c h n i q u e s 
c a n o n l y a c t a s a c a l a t y s t s i n t h e p r o c e s s . 
Among t h e v a r i o u s s t i p s talcen d u r i n g t h e p a s t few y e a r s 
f o r u p g r a d i n g t h e m a t e r i a l s mg^ f u n c t i o n t h e f o l l o w i n g d e s e r v e 
men t ion h e r e . 
A B u d g e t a r y c o n t r o l sys te iu f o r M a t e r i a l s ; ^^gti w i th t h e o u t l i i . i ! : g 
o f thf' coT'-^crate p l a n I n March 1974 3HSL h a s l a i d h i g h e r 
e m p h a s i s on t h e proces .^ of annua l p e r f o r m a n c e b u d g e t i n g . 
Gepar- i te rrogranimns f o r c a p i t a l and r e v e n u e e x p e n d i t u r e 
a r e drawn up e v e r y y e a r . Budget f o r m u l a t i o n f o r 'Revenue 
o p o r . ' t i o ' ^ s h a s been org^mi sed on a 3 - t i e r sys t em, Thf^  f i r i j t t i e r 
i s a b r o a d a c t i o n p l a n f o r t h e n e x t 3 y e a r s from aach d i v i s i o n . 
Thc'se bro-ad object ives are exarrdned at the corporate level and 
Hpp.'-ov3d by top irgt, Cn th'2 bec is ot thare broad object ivas/ 
a deta i led annual budget i s prepared which acts as a second 
t i e r and specif ies prograTiren in r^^spect of production, sai.'^s, 
turnover, custorrer commitnsents, material purchases and con:;umption, 
inventory holdings, human reso^jrces requireirants cash flov/, 
foreign exchange e t c . The overview of the needs and plan of 
the organisation as a whole i s taken by a corporate teain. The 
f i n - l buiget i s decided on the bas i s of t-itfer^ discussions which 
attemot to examine the over lapping areas in view of the 
overa l l object ives of the organisa t ion . 
The sanction ad approval of the Board i s obtein-^.d and 
cor.jTjnicated back to d iv i s ions . This budget specifier, the targnt 
for various functions and a c t i v i t i e s for the next y^ar. An 
i r t^gra ted and conprehensive nigt information report ing system 
covering the various aspects of perfcrrr.ance ccnst i tot^ -^^ r; the 
t . . ird t i e r , "er iodical repor t s conpplhing the actual s t i ta i i of 
ncr.ieve-ents egeir st the tp-rgets, whci?i are rent to corporate 
o^'fice "V'Z'^c the ;>J:^ J, are expected to help in rnid-course 
conect i c a; er necess^^r/. An •".tt'^ i;.pt i s ^ito \fi:..g ruaie to evolve 
functional bv-^'jnts for ' 'urposes of aore rafi ' 'ad con t ro l . The 
f'-nctlcnol '-•j-''n':>t ''oc ^•.at3r{ais mgt aft-^.^pt:: a* l a y l n : .."'o'/n 
rorthl;, ' t i r ^ n t s ''or a l l th ; ?Gti'>/ities wiiich cu.'.s under t1:e 
span oif matarials irgt. 
Corporote Hatei ra ls ^'gt 3y^tera s Since the Vi=yriousj diviiiionj-i 
of riliSL grew up ^t different tirros under differpiit co l l :i"er ation^, 
tha s/stenTia and procsdures exis t ing in the various d iv is ions 
differed a l o t . This created d i f f i c u l t i e s in proper coinn!ur.ication 
b'stween the d iv i s ions . These di f fer ing procedures made i n t e r -un i t 
comparisons also measingless. A task force v?as set upto 
look into the exis t ing systeiTis at t^e various d iv is ions , to 
evaluate them and evolve an integrated corporate system 
applicable to a l l d iv i s ion . As a r e s u l t of these discussions 
two manuals on the systems and the foruiats to be u t i l i s e d have 
already been brought out-» 
Comp\iterlstion and Systems development ; The msjor mfq 
divi-,ion in Pardv/aT/ "'nopal ^Vderabad and Tiruchi have conif^uter 
f~c j l i ty as an aid to irgt deci-lion k making. D'^ velct^ -Tient 
of riet^uate computer syate;;3 for impro/ing ir.;venLory agt in 
th?,se divirdons has b= e^n in progr^ns over tho l':ct ^^v yearc» 
The Riuphcsis has present ly been on co;iput-.:!rising a l l 
major a c t i v i t i e s l ike in-^ f^>nti rg, bud-jet^ary control , indent 
fellow up, purchase follov/-up, material rece ip t and c j n t r o l , 
import l l rence cc r t r o l and foUov' up, for i iga excn-,nge 
u t i l i s a t i o n e tc , 'i^D? f a c i l i t i e s arr-* hav", ng u t i l i s e d 
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for p rocess ing data for purpos-'^es of p la i in r ; ^ad c o n t r c l of the 
m a t a r i a l s 'rgt a c t i v i t i s s . I t also h e l p s in f a m i s h i n g r e g u l a r 
inforia-t"'on r '.porti; to ccnc-^rn'^'d T.ana.^'ers. 
s^3-4V-lar Conferences of ^"'-aterials Manacers : Sharing of 
Inforn.Gtiion aad experlriancer. at re'::ulc%r in t^ ' rv i lo i.L be ing 
aciii3>/ed t^r'^uch the foruni o i the . .^atorials rianaccr' j corifer.^nce 
be ing he ld 2 to 3 t imes every year . Aioongst t he major o b j e c t i v e s 
of t h i s meeting are : 
i) Working ou t s o l u t i o n s to comnon problems in the func t i ona l 
are«.of m a t e r i a l s mgt through shar ing of exper ience and coopera t ion 
of exper ience and c o - o p e r a t i o n airongst!^ the v a r i o u s d i v i s i o n s . 
i i ) Evolving co.i^ irGn s t r a t e g i e s for fac ing the c o n s t r a i n t s e x i s t i n g 
in va rdcus , o»«viSton« • 
i i i ) Exchanging knowledge, informat ion and p r a c t i c e s in the area 
of o r g a n i s a t i o n and systems in t h i s funct ion and 
iv) Provid ing a comnon forum for framing ov=;rall c o r p o r a t e 
p o l i c i e s having a 3 i r e c t b e a r i n g on the funct ion of m a t e r i a l s mgt. 
Thnre coriforrnce h?vp b^en f a i r l y success fu l i n achieving t h e r e 
o b j s c t i v - ' s . 
Annual ^"'jnctiioral An5it of - ' a t e r i a l s -''^t : An an.iual revisw 
cov-rir.^- a l l --poctir of Ihe furcti':5n is c?W:'?d oa t by JO 1 lac Ling 
ctt'tiu':.rc'i\ in-p(jr;uat ".on froa v a r i o u s d l / l s i o n s / c o l l e c t i n g and 
-maly^'in^ i t -^ .nd -^i'-.faOininati ng bcick. This : : rocess ^^^.ables us to 
c irry out - f t r a n g t h s pad weaknesses a n a l y s i s and enab les uc to 
t.^ke T -jpc-oer 1-^ ok a'; our oi^^r 't:c'-,^ and c a r r y ou t •..Id-couriF' 
c:^r^r-ctions i''" n<'C? sDa'"y. "Vhc. scopa cf the study hau boen 
constcsntly c^nl'^rirg -^ti'l ^'^ - H/j1v':-d c m i d o r - b l e inter-:' -t at a l l 
l - v ^ l s in n i l - l ivis ior , . 
SOMS THOUGHTS FOR THE FUTURE;- The growth of o p e r a t i o n s of 
t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n w i l l demand unplosed e f f e c t i v e n e s s from 
a l l f u n c t i o n s . In a d d i t i o n to t h i s , t he changing produc t 
mix and env i romien ta l s i t u a t i o n w i l l b r ingabou t c e r t a i n 
developments which s h a l l have advice impact on the func-
t i o n i n g of the m a t e r i a l s manager. Some of t h e i r i d e a s are 
d i scussed be lows 
1, V e r t i c a l I n t e g r a t i o n ; BHEL has taken up t h e manufacture 
of c e r t a i n p r o d u c t s l i k e c a s t i n g s and fo rg ings , seamless 
s t e e l t ubes , /nihard r o l l s e t c . which form an e s s e n t i a l i npu t 
i n t o BHEL conven t iona l p roduc t s with tHe s e t t i n g up of 
f a c i l i t i e s for t h e manufacture of t h e r e p r o d u c t s , t h e m a t e r i a l s 
manager w i l l no longer be esqjected to ar range for s u p p l i e s 
for t h e r e v i t a l r e s o u r c e , I n s t e a i i t i s expected t h a t t h e i r 
r o l e w i l l have to be changed and they s h a l l have t o a s s i s t 
t h e Marketing Manager of t h e r e / u n i t s i n t r y i n g to s e l l t h e 
c a p a c i t y for t h e s e p roduc t s to the o u t s i d e world on t h e 
b a s i s of the exper ience they have a t t a i n e d i n the p a s t and 
t h e fe$l for t he se markets t h a t they have developed . The 
p rob lemi* p a r t i c u l a r l y acute i n the case of c a s t i n g s & 
fo rg ings today . With BHEL t a k i n g up more & more v e r t i c a l 
i n t e g r a t i o n p r o j e c t s t h e m a t e r i a l s managers w i l l have to 
view their - r o l e i n a d i f f e r e n t p e r s p e c t i v e and i n t e g r a t e t h e i r 
a c t i v i t i e s with t h e commercial a c t i v i t i e s of the feeder u n i t , 
Develoiajnent of newer M a t e r i a l s ; M a t e r i a l r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n and 
s t a n d a r d i s a t i o n have been unders tood by a l l m a t e r i a l s 
Managers as one of t h e i r r e spons ib i l i t y area. Considerable 
work in t h i s regard has already been done. 
Adoption of newer technologies & development into 
newer product market combination would d i e t a t e a high p r io -
r i t y on develojxnent of newer ma te r i a l s . An example in t h i s 
regard i s the adoption of newer insu la t ing systems in the 
fu ture . Adoption of the thermo-re act ive res in based insula-
t i on systems which have a very short shelf l i f e & need special 
storage condit ion would demand d i f fe ren t stocking p o l i c i e s . 
The inventor ies held wi l l have to be c lose ly re la ted to the 
consumption r a t e and safety stocks kept to the m.inimum. There 
can be many other similar examples. Mater ia ls managers wil l 
be expected to play a lead ro l e in i n i t i a t i n g newer ideas for 
mate r ia l s and for locat ing suppl iers for there i tems. Coupled 
with t h i s wi l l be the need for import sxibstitution of these 
ma te r i a l s overtime in the fu ture . 
Developing computer Models: Computers have been u t i l i s e d t i l l 
now only with the aim of data processing and generating informa-
t ion r e p o r t s . The future i s l i k e l y to demand a much higher 
level of computer modelling of markets and simulation of reac t ions 
to various external var iables in the market. BHEL wi l l have 
to develop systems for taking upsuch assignments. I t wi l l also 
have to develop integrated models for t o t a l opera t ions manage-
ment covering the functions of mate r ia l s management, production 
planning, shop scheduling e t c . as an integrated whole & not-as ot 
HX indepentUtnt „ 
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Sub. Systems.use of aggregate Production Planing and nodels 
of the e n t i r e Organisatjion's operet ions w i l l come to be developed. 
The eonsuroptien wirll h-sRfe to Be dovelopect. ^ e conputer wi l l have 
to be increasingly used for nodelling & t e s t i n g hypothesis abput 
the future . 
With the Organisation slowly moving towards the 'bus iness 
OP€ group.' approach to mgt and developing long terra product plans 
based on t h e i r i n t r i n s i c strengWtis and weakneses, i t sha l l be 
necessary for a l l the l i ne arKl service f lnc t ions to have 
product wise information for analysis and determining future 
s t r a t e g y , ^ e logic for each ra^r Product group has to be 
d i f f e r en t and has to be recognised as such. Even the use of 
Materials Requirement planning as the mater ia ls planning technique 
for the future i s going to demand a Product wise analys is of 
Materials management functions.All the service functions wi l l 
have to gear upto meet thsae future information and dfc is ion 
making requirements. 
The need for a cons(bant review of ex i s t ing operat ions 
by in t rospect ion and for thinking about the future it gearing 
Secortci 
upto meet there needs has beconie sovtsA natuzre with the people 
in BHEL.They are sure tha t t h i s proces of evolution and growth 
sha l l pay them r ich dividends in the longrun. 
- 1 0 0 -
EVALUATION OF PERFORMANCE OF MATERIALS MANAGEMENT FUtCTIQN 
( TANDON COMraTTEE NORMS, BANK NORMS AND THE ACTUAL INDICATORS) 
Tandon conunittee r»rm« ( for heavy Engineer ing 
concerns ) have been adopted by t h e BHEL as c o n t r o l s t anda rds 
i n a r e a s of Raw Mate r i a l , work i n p r o g r e s s and f i n i s h e s 
goods i n v e n t o r y , A t a e year year end inven to ry t r e n d i s g iven 
wi th f i g u r e s of inven to ry as nuntoer of nonths ho ld ing and 
matching i n d i c e s of o u t t u r n and Turnover. There i n d i c e s 
show thti i nven to ry as nunber of nonths ho ld ing h a s been 
d e c l i n i n g c o n s i s t e n t l y over t h e y e a r s . Th is h a s r e s u l t e d 
due to b e t t e r inven to ry management a s compared to e a r l i e r 
y e a r s . 
S t i l l , i n t e r e s t i n g l y none of t h e r e f i g u r e s comes 
c l o s e to t h e Tandon committee norms. The Tandon committee 
h a s recommended 1^ mDnths of i nven to ry h o l d i n g s fo r 
raw m a t e r i a l s # 1 *5 months for work - in -p rog res s and 3 h 
months for f i n i s h e d goods and r e c e i v a b l e s i n t h e ca se of 
machinary manufacturers i n Engineer ing I n d u s t r y . The d i v i -
s ion w i l l have t o cover a long way be fo re be ing ab le t o 
approach t h e s e t a r g e t s . 
r e l a t i o n 
The main problem with BHEL i n jsjsliBt&n to t h e s e 
norms i s t h e h i g h l y t e c h n i c a l walure of i t s o p e r a t i o n . A 
s l i g h t change i n o r d e r book p o s i t i o n , technology des ign 
101. 
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and change in product specifictetdon r e s u l t in norethan 
proport ionate change in raw mater ia ls , W-I-P or finished 
goods stock. Above a l l , unstable markets in care of s t ee l 
and heavy cas t ings and forgings adds to the problem of 
adhering to norms. Since more than 60% of raw mbfeerial 
comes from col laborat ing countr ies , some unavoidable 
bottlenecKs in the form of long lead times & s t r i c k qua l i t y 
spec i f ica t ions make the control extremely nerve breaking. 
The tandon^ committee i t s e l f has permitted l a t i t u d e in 
heavy engineering industry in t h i s regard because each 
un i t in t h i s industry has ce r t a in special c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
Therefore to whatever extent the e f fo r t s have reached 
near the norms i s a p ra i se worthy acloive ment of the 
mater ials management. The introduction of r a t i ona l i s ed 
mater ia ls management systems, attempts a t coitputerisation 
and the introduct ion of newer planning and control techniques 
should be able to aid the BHEL in achieving there t a r g e t s . 
These e f fo r t s have brought f r u i t af ter 1976-77 when the 
Bank Norms have been more or l e s s achieved. Any marginal 
savings in the the nat ional i n t e r e s t of around Rs, 80 c rores 
on the t o t a l inventory holdings and around Rs. 34 crores on 
the mater ia ls and conponent inventory alone would d i r e c t l y 
add to the surplus in theprof i t and l o s s account, with 
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